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REPARATIONS WILL NOT BE PAID BY GER- BANDIT LEADER 
MANY ON ACCOUNT OF THE INVASION m i n  . / i f  .  r n  
OF GERMANY TERRITORY BY FRANCE. IULLLU,

The French Soldiers Are Stoned When They Dis
embark at the Town of Buer, But Nobody Was 
Hurt; German Police Superintendent Will Be 
Punished for the Act of Violence •

m yny s a id  to  h a v k  b e e n
FOUND IN PRIVATE

g a rAg e

Big Bercan 
Brotherhood 

Breaks Record

Black arid White 
Minstrel Show 

At High School

TO FRANCE OR BELGIUM 
EVEN IF THE OFFER 

TO PAY FOR IT*
OCCUPATION OF TIIE HI 

INDUSTRIAL CENTER OF 
THE RUHR DISTRICT • € II> Thf ,\w*orlntr«! I'rr»a)

PARIS, Jan. 15.—The reparations commission has received a 
note from the German government signifying its intention to sus
pend payments of money and in land because of the occupation of 
the Ruhr, which it says it considers a violation of the Versailles 
treaty. ' • •

HAD FORTY FIVE PRESENT AT 
THE MORNING SESSION 

Hl.'NDAY •
LEESBURG HIGH SCHOOL 

PRESENT SOMETH I N't 
REAL GOOD*

May Precipitate a Real Wnr Be 
• tween France and Germany 

in Next 21 Hours
Was Carried Out in Front of the 

French Headquarters With 
Songs and Speeches The Dig Bcrcati Brotherhood of the 

First ..IlapIlit church passed nil' pre
vious records of the class yesterday 
when they had forty •live present. and 
it is now the largest strictly young 
man's class in the city, and possibly 
tlie largest in the stale outside of 
tin- places where the larger insli’u -. 
l ions of learning ate located. The; 
growth of the class has been far be-1 
yutnl tile expectation1* of these con 
nected w ith .it sir.ee it wo* otgr.n-j 
ir»*«l Inst summer with only six niem-{ 
bers in regular attendance,

.The spirit of the class has grown i 
with its ttiemltorxhip and this spirit 
is teaching out after any young men: 
ef the city v.ho do not attend Sunday,
pehocil somewhere. The elusa is con
ducted on u strictly organized basis 
,und the off teem and tnemliera have 
used u systematic plan it* extending 
an imitation to ail yotijig melt to at
tend. . •

in speaking of the class before the 
aelpml yiMtenluy morning, Hon. F. 11. 
Forster stated that he believed it the 
greatest young men's class "he had ev
er seen in a town of similar popula
tion. The 0(Torts of the officers is to 
maki* it Um- gientc**t fell mure** of 
it'rtuei.ce tin1 young man lias hi the 
city. The Dig Ifcrcali llrutiierhood i-'( 
planning to purchase n piano to add 
to the life of the efns*. And plnns art 
now.under way to have n picture made 
of .this great clnss within a short 
time. 1 . ,

The treuiemious growth of the class 
has in a large way been brought 
about by the teacher, Dr. F. D. King,! 
ami tin* efficient corps of officers, who 
an 1 ns follows: IturKu Steele, presi
dent; Newton Stenstrent, tb it vice 
president; Tom Rrothemon, second 
.vice-president; Frederick llinos, sec
retary, Dr. Peoples, chaplain, and 
Milliard Lutrtloy, reporter. These of*| 
fiders together with nil the member* 
extend all the-young men of Iho city 
u cordiut iiiTitslion to ullend the class 
Sunday morning and help be a part 
of the grent movement they have 
started to put this city on the rnup.

ESSEN. Jan. 15.—It is reported (hat French soldiers arriving 
at the small town of Buer were greeted with a shower of stones, 
but nobody was hurt. When the French general arrived he an
nounced that the German police superintendent would he punishet). 
A decree issued Sunday exempts the French troops front the lu x 
ury tax anti orders notification of all meetings three days before 
due, with the names of organizers and probable attendants; for
bids strikes and also processions arid all persons front wearing uni
form s. compels the posting of price l is is  in German currency in 
all shops and restricts German soldiers front entering tlit* occupied 
territory from territory not occupied.

' Tomorrow night at the Sanford 
High School auditorium the l.ccdiurg 
High School Black uud White Mins
trel? will be presented for the benefit 
of the Sanford High School and the 
show should be well attend**! not only 
on account of the fact thut the audi
ence w ill'be well satisfied but also 
because the money goes for a good 

1 purptwo.
f Sanford folks are loyal to their 

rcluml* and they are ulwnyn willing 
to turn out fur n good show, ami for 
the small sum of fifty cents they will 

I s.v a show tomorrow night that will 
i |ie worth twice t|}r .money from n 

minstrel standpoint and they will also 
j he helping along the students * * f the 

Hit'll school. Leesburg pats on a fine 
the fund for carrying out some of the 
p tojects so necessary in the life <>f the 

(high reboot, Jacesburg put on a fine 
miintre! every year ami this year it 
is said to Ik1 way above everything 
that has ever been presented. Miss 
Gladys Morris bus been hetV several 
days getting everything ready for 
the show and we can tnke her ■state
ment* for the fuel that the show will 

■be good ftont start to  finish.
I Everyone enjoys a good minstrel 
| show. Everyone enjoys a g.<od home 

talent minstrel show. Everyone wants 
to help tit*1 high school. Then let ( v- 
cryunc Imy a ticket anil go to the 
zhow tomorrow night. The curtain 
will go up at 8:1a and you,should be 
In your scat by that tithe. It will Ik* 
u show that will give you satisfaction 
in every way.

(My Thr AxaorUlrd I’ffaal
BERLIN, Jan. 15.—Tho German 

Coni Commission lifts prohibited coal 
owners uf Ruhr from supplying coal 
and coke to France nml Helgiunt even 
if payment be made for fuel. This 
stiffening attitude by the German gov
ernment is expected here to precipi
tate ill astir action by tin* French gov- 
i nmiviit.

BOCHUM, Jan. 15.—This city, in 
the heart of the great Stinnes steel 
works, was occupied by the French 
today. The occupation of Gelsenkir
chen has been "completed.

PAULS, Jan. 15.—The* occupation of 
IWhttnt by French troops has been 
decided upon. It will probuhly tnkc 
place today.

COBLENZ. Jan. 15.—The incorporation of the* Ruhr valley in-j 
to (hi* territory administered by tin* Rhineland high commission is 
the next step to Ite taken l»y the f’rench in the opinion of Ameri
can circles here, as soon as tho American zone is definitely evacu
ated, and Major General Alien has surrendered his authority w hich 
came originally from the l!MN armistice. While it was pointed nut 
that the Versailles treaty made no provision for the Ruhr district, 
(he fact remains that the Frrqyh are now there in occupation. A! 
precedent for tho anticipated action might he found.in the Kcihl 
bridgehead, which was occupied in the same manner as the Ruhr. 
Originally, there were only thcee bridgeheads and this one was 
tdded by the French. There has been talk of a Rhineland repub
lic, but so long as the American troops had control of one of the 
arcus, that was not possible. The departure of the Americans'has 
revived discussion of this subject. •

IiochumDUSSELDORP. Jan. 15 
the great center of the St limes Indus
trie *, will tu* occupied n few days 
hence, the French hate decided, un
I * the German government under
goes a change of heart and abandons 
its policy of interference and opposi
tion whirl! the French consider it has 
been following for tho past week.

French authorities do not nnnouncc 
the *I\U' of tin* advance, but make no 
siciet of the fact that they have de
cided to extend tho occupation fur
ther eastward to coerce Germany into 
paying the Ruhr industrials for tho 
coni reparations deliveries and ns pen
alties for which they term the wilful 
failure of Berlin to fulfill, its under
takings. *;

Concerning coal deliveries, which 
the Ruhr Industrial*- have agreed to 
resume, France undertakes to pay tho 
cost of labor and the salaries of tho 
employes anjl miners; only tho own
ers must look to Berlin for other than 
overheat! expenses and tho items that 
make up the price of tho coal deliver
ed f. o. h. a t tho French frontier.

ESSEN, Jan. 15.—Because of the. 
rhsnge of front by coal magnates nnd 
the repudiation of the agreement to 

: mume coal deliveries the French to- 
7 4»y reinforced the occupation tpove- 

isent. Troop tanks were moved up 
from the old zone and the ring around 
Eucn tightened.

Annual Meeting 
Of Stockholders 

People’s Hank
OFFICERS AND HOARD OF Di

ll EtTOILS ELECTED FOR * 
* ENSUING YEARAlleged to Have Been Paid* in New York to Be 

. Heard in Tampa Today The nntninl meeting of tlu* stock
holder* of the People's Dank of San
ford was held Saturday evening nnd 
was attended by practically all of 
the shareholders of the institution.

The Cashier'* report uf the Bank** 
condition was ve.ty favorable, total 
deposit * at the close of business Us
ing $53:1.207.45. . .

.], A. Anthony, Dr. S. I‘tiles ton, W. 
II. Tuiinctllffe, C. F. Williams, E. II 
Hawkins and. W, E. Scoggnn were 
elected directors for the ensuing year.

Sanford Buick Co.
Buys Hood Auto Co., 

Take Over Garage

TAMPA, Jan. 15.—Claims of citrus growers of llu? state 
against the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for $10,000 alleged to 
have been paid in New York for deliveries by truck of fi nit from 
the Jersey City piers to pier in New York City tim ing the railroad 
strike last year will be heard by representatives of the Interstate 
Commission here beginning today. Growers contend tlu* railroad 
should refund charges for drayage in New York, asserting the 
freight rates paid at. this end provided for New York deliveries.

The Hood Auto Company was pur
chased this morning by U. C. Moore, 
representing the Sanford Ituick Com
pany and the* new firm will tnke pos- 
hessipn the first of the month hut 
will givq Ituick service in the machine 
shop starting today. This is a good 
move on the part of Mr. Moore, who 
is among the young business men of 
the city that seen tho possibilities of 
Sanford as a future big city and he 
needed service nnd a good machine

WHO WANTS IIIS BILL FOR GOV 
KHNMENT CORPORATION 

PUT OVER

I HE LAST DAY
FOR BUDGET COMMITTEE 

FOR STATE INSTITUTION

• nr Th* AawcUtrS l 'o u >
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. — Tha 

plan of tho administration senate 
leaders to begin consideration of the 
farm credits program was blocked 
tcjjqiornrUy by Senator Norris, who 
insisted the senate take up hie bill for 
the creation of a government corpora
tion empowered to buy and sell farm 
products.

III, I hr taaui'liilril l’tr*»|
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 15.—Today 

was the Inst day the governmental de
velopment* and state institutions had 
to submit biennial estimates to the 
budget commission which is charged 

f the legislative net

Or Application for Suspension Will Be Made to 
** the Interstate Commission

PREPARE FOR WAR

VALETTA, Malta, Jan. 16.—It  is 
reliably reported from Smyrna, says 
keutor*, that the Turks nrc feverish
ly. preparing to resume hostilities in 
*v«nt of a breakdown of the Laua- 
»nne penej) confidence. . •

Wr Tbe AHM-Intrt I*rra*t
cents tin the saint* bag of |K)tatoes.

“Mr. Hoskins said Friday that in 
the event it is found the new rnte ns 
published was not so published by mis
take, and the mistake rectified, the 
board of trade will present tho mat
ter to the Interstate Commerce com
mission in the form of a protest, nnd 
will petition for* a suspension of the 
rate, which, if granted, would involve 
a hearing and decision by the commia-

TAMPA, Jan. 15.—Unless the rail
road* entering this city from Jack
sonville withdraw the proposed rnte 
increase of from twenty-seven nnd a 
hnlf to thirty six and n half cents o 
hundred on fruits nnd vegetables mov
ing from *ho north, an application 
will be made to the Interstate com
mission for suspension and hearing, 
Is said by C. S. Hoskins, traffic'm an
ager of tho local traffic league.

.The TatnP" Times says: 
“Publication has been received by 

the traffic burenti of the Tampa 
Board of Trad*?, of n proposed- in-

under provisions 
of 1082 with shaping them up for pre
sentation to the coming session of the 
legislature.

most dcsiMDlQ locniions m mo cuy 
being on Park nvenue just |imlf n 
block from First street and has a fine 
supply nnd filling station, accessory 
department and firat clnss machine 
shop in the roar of the building and 
n Inrgc room for storage of curs. The 
building is n now one, being recently 
erected by W. 11. Hines after the old 
building was condemned ns being un
safe.

The Sanford Buick Company iaMo 
be congratulated upon the acquisition 
of this fine location and with the ser
vice and supply adjuncts the Buick 
will be in a much hotter position to 
supply the trade with Hoicks nnd witlf 
supplies nnd wjth service.

| Ilr Thr Aanirlalfd
TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 16.—The

secretary of statu has issued tho fol
lowing charters:

Wilson Brothers, West Palm Ilcach, 
Fla., builders; capitalisation $100,000.

Orlando Athletic Association, Or
lando, capitalization, $26,000.

East Const Laundry Co., Cocoa, cap
italisation $25,000.

• Leslie Grove Company, Crooked 
Lake, capitalization $25,000.

Sarasota Publishing Co., Sarasota, 
capitalization $50,000.

Amendment to tho chartor of the 
Smokers

Gasoline Tax 
In Discussion
A. A. Association’* ' . -*♦

INTRO DICTION OF RESOLUTION 
TO CONDEMN TAX BRINGS 

ON ARGUMENT
_ t •

t . J . V /  T h p  ■*•*«<*l«te4  I T ' . .  >
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 15.—Intro- 

“ction of a resolution to condemn the 
^tempts to place a tax on gasoline 
*) » means of raising revenu* for 

'ghway construction provoketf a very 
pgthy discusiion here a t the morn- 
n* zeision of the directors of tho 

American Automobile Association. Ik

stem Double Track System and 
Big Territory

Supply House, Jacksonville, 
its name to be J. J. Byrne* Clgnr Co.

Iloca Katom* Water and Light Co., 
Boca Ralono and Palm Beach, Flo., 
capitalization $25,000.

Fort Myera Steamship Co., Fort 
Myers, $100,000.

Schlro-Durat Company, Tampa, 
commission merchants and brokers, 
$60,000.

Tava acrlco and IJghtlng Com-

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 15.—The Florida East Coi»st railroad 
obtained from the Interstate Commerce Commission permission, to
proceed with the construction of 131 miles of railroad in that state 
to co$t $*1,839,500 to. extend from Okeechobee to Lemon City, » 
suburb of Miami with a branch eleven miles in length running 
from.a point near Hialeah to-connection with present main line of 
system, • •_.<*•< v * . - ,»t.j •

In  giving iho commission facts to show the investment was a 
public necessity the ra i'^ ad  estimated it would procure mtydy 
000,600 ftjtuuully in new revenues from additional facilities and 
this amount would probably increase.

I n r  Til* .%*«iKit*trd
* WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.,— The 
South Cut Bank of Red River was to
day made the boundary line between 
Texaa nnd Oklahoma* by order of the 
supreme court. In the famous Red Ri
ver cue , • • *-*'r .

pntiy, Tavares,
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THE WEATHER

'4f:i t

I ear

'-F<iilis don't 
ske good. Hila we are going

» ifle tnpp qi orxeripg somrjpupg jur fKith|ng-|s old.
Jfctt f
r to do, by running our business on the principle of n square deal In e»- 
*• erythWjr.. Offering, the. best quality of Merchandise s t  all times at 
^ jh s lowest possible {wire.. Hwun /or youj-.lkn and Boys' Suita and

Ftmdshlngs- -We will try nnd please you

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

n mi In
foreign

1 : • -
First Quality—Low Prices

115 East First Street-
• _____________________ • •

-Phone 104

r^ rrr —r -----

I

FBBD DAIGBR, 8od#ty Editor 
PM M  SI7-W

i fens f a r  M n 4 i tMKm  T* 

—ri  to  tbta K ts n iM a n tI r l t f

gram will be given, including a paper 
on Mental Hygiene by Ur. S. Pulcs- 
ton.

i . SOCIAL CALENDAR

sS*.

lEW-- :B£r}

fr

-

Saturday—Regular meeting of 8allfe 
Harrison Chapter N. D. S. A. R., 
followed by "At Home" at the homo 
of Mrs. R. E. Tolar on Magnolia 
avenue at 3 o'clock.

Saturday—Cecllian Music Club nt the 
Studio of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson at 
three o'clock.

Monday—Call meeting of the'Worn- 
‘ ah'a Club at the Club House ut 3 

o'clock.

L. T. Alton, of Sorrento, was In the 
city yesterday transacting business.

. ' — —  . .
Miss Lucy Byrd Smytho is attend

ing a house party at Cocoa, Fla., giv
en by Miss Dot Fielding,

R. V. Howser, of Lamborkville, N. 
J., ia spending a short time here nnd 
Ik stopping at the Montezuma.

! 8. P. Coate, of St- Petersburg, was 
in . the city yesterday und made his
tmfcdqusrter* at the Montezuma.
r  • ?

J. A. Redpath, of Jacksonville, was 
in the city yesterday attending to 
business.

_____  •
MRS. BRANDT ENTERTAINS 
Mrs. Fred firandt entertained at 

her home on the West side Wednes
day afternoon. The rooms were beau- 
tifullly decorated with ferns and 
chrystn! vases filled with rosea nnd 
cut flowers. At 6 o’clock the guests 
were invited into the dinin groom 
served. The table had as Its center
piece a largo white s w u m  filled with 
flowers nnd ferns. Those enjoying the 
hospitality of thols charming hostess 
were: Mrs, John Meisch, Mrs. John 
Render, Mrs. W. II. Peters, Mrs. An
drew Mahoney, Mrs. Calrenco Ma
honey, Mrs. A. Hinton nnd daughters 
Miss Irene, Mrs. Paul Pezold, Mrs. 
John Pezold, Sr., Mrs. John Pezold, 
Jr., Mrs. Frank HMeisch nnd Miss 
Irene Ilrnmlt.

HIRTDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Forrest Gutchdl entertained 

a number of children yesterday nftcr- 
noon, in honor of her son, Stewart 
Galchell, whose sixth birthday it was.

Red and green, the color scheme 
was carried both in the decorations 
nnd other details of this pretty party. 
In the dining room, red streamers 
were suspended from the chandelier 
to the corners of the table. The large 
Llrthday cake, iced in white nnd tup
ped with six tiny red Caudles, was 
placed in thd center of the tabic in a 
bed of red roses and asparagus ferns.

The afternoon was plcnsantly spent 
with all kinds of games, and especial
ly enjoyable was the “Pcnnut hunt." 
After the games, refreshments con
sisting of ice cream and cakes were 
served. The fnvora were “Kumbaeks" 
candy halls. .

Mrs. Gatrlicll was assisted in on- < 
tertaining and serving l>y Mrs. Ernest i 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Butterfield. o f : | toUa IinJ Maggie Lynch.

Ward Flowers, of Charlotte, N. <’., 
Is spending som? time here wlfh his 
Uticle and aunt, Mr. und 
Flowers on Celery avenue.

•/ rs. C. L.

The Nellie Turner Circle met at 
tho home of Mrs. Fields Wednesday 
Igst. A Urge number were present. 
New- 'officers -were elected for tho 
yeef. The next meeting will he at 
the home of Mrs. R.-Z. Johnson- next 
Wednesday. >

The w! M. ^J. of the First Baptist 
Church met on ‘Monday, Jan. 8th, in 
‘their regular monthly business oes- 
ejon. A Urge crowd Wus present. The 
meeting was presided river by 6ur be
loved general president,‘Mrs. Hansel'. 
After a short business meeting, ]h* 
Kathleen Mallory Clrcli topic charge, 
lead by Mrs. Smith, their /^airm an, 
with songs, prayers, rcadl 
spiring exchange talks of 
missionaries.

MOTHER'S CL
Mrs. George Paxton entertained the 

members of the Mothers' Club-moat 
pleasantly yesterday afternoon at her 
home on Myrtle avenue.

A short business meeting was held, 
at which time officers were elected for 
the coming year. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Mrs. 
George Paxton; Secretary Treasurer, 
Mrs. M. Minarlk. Kindergarten chair
man, Mrs. Morton Thigpen, Several 
matters of importance were discussed 
and planf niade for the work for this 
year. . ,

After the business had been trans
acted*'•  social hour waa enjoyed, the 
hostess serving scalloped oysters, hot 
rolls, olives, sandwiches and coffee. ■

*'i = ft i $yjs
For Florid*: .Fair tonight* 
and ’Sundfr; warmer in 
north portion Sunday.- . • « a , r . i  «*»-<

n  FIRST BAPTIST Cl KIRCH 
Sunday school 9:30 n.'mi 
Tile re will b*} « surprise In the Sen

io r  Ajiult Department ,at .0:30—not

B '
B

E. A. Farnellc of Oviedo, a promi
nent orange grower and shipper 
in the elty today and reports busi
ness at Oviedo as booming. ■

BNTRB NOUS ORIDGE CLUB.
A delightful social affair of yester- 

dny was the bridge party given last 
evening by Mrs. J. G. Bull a t her 
home on Park avenuo, there were 
three tables of players and the guests 
Included the members of the Entre 
Nous Bridge Club.

The rooms where the card tobies 
were pluced wore adorned with bos
kets of polnsettias nnd other cut flow
ers, carrying out the color motif of 
red niui green.

After several interesting games of 
bridge, scores were counted and prizes 
awarded. Mrs. Sharon holding high 
score Among the Indies, was present
ed a set of tumblers. The men's 
price, silk socks, went to Randall 
Chase, ,

At the conclusion of the card gume, 
tho hostoss served creamed oysters in 
patties, tomato salad on lettuce, 
cheese straws, saltines, olives, coffee 
cream and stuffed dates.

Those enjoying the cordial hospital
ity of Mrs. Ball were Judge and Mrs. 
S. 0. Chase, Randall Chase, Mr. and 
Mn. Dcnno Turner, Miss Martha 
Fox, Mrs. K. J. Holly, nnd J. G. Ball 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whltncr.

Mr. J. C. Hutchison of the Sanford 
Truck Growers', Inc., is expected home 
this afternoon from Cincinnati whero 
he has been in attendance at tho con
vention of the Nationnl 'League of 
Commission Merchants held this week.

D:31\J m k *  . *  - •
Morning‘worship ntjd termon, 11 a. 

m. Subject “How the Church Must 
Face- Her Supreme Opportunity."- 

B. Y, 1‘. Un|on, 0:3ft.
Baptismal service Evening worship' 

and sermon, 7:36. Subject "The Man 
Wfeo Undertook tho Impossible.''

Bible Study am|.prayer meeting on
• • • t

IVodncsday evening, 7:30.
Sunbeam band Monday 3:30 p. m. i

ALL SOULS CHURCH 
TamoYfow, the second Sunday nfto i! 

Epiphany, services as follows:
Sunday school at Q a. m.
Low mass at 10;.'<f>.
Benediction after mass.
SU angers welcome.

- ------—
CON G K KG ATION A Lvi^IU KCII

I'aul C. Durban*. Pastil)-.
Do not forget thkt tho services at - 

the Congregational church tomorrow) 
will be of unusunl interest. At the. 
morning hour, Mr. Burhans will' 
preach .upon the subject, "Religious. 
Failures and Why." At the night ser
vice, besides the pastor’s short ad
dress, there will be shown four reels

Can you gauge distanc
es' correctly? , If not 
you are constantly driv
ing in danger. We will 
equip you with a pair 
of goggles ground ac
cording to prescription. 
Lot us examine your 
eyes today.
-We see that you see"

TOM MOORE
'Clplometrlst-Optlelsn 

I'hone 410—Opp. I*. O.

F. A. Schumpert of South Caroli
na is in tho city the guest of his 
daughters Mrs. G. I). Bishop and 
31rs. George A Def-ottcs. Mr. Schuin- 
port is a former resident of this city 
and has many friends here who arc j qf Chosen Prince," following up 
always glad to see him. | the beautiful motion pictures of last

Sunday night. Theso pictures will in
clude the scene where Davit], the shep- 
herd.boy, accepts the challenge of the 
Philistine giant, Goliath, to personal

T h e  P r i n c e s s
— T O N IG H T—

< « .%

BETTY COMPSON
, —ANI)—

BERT LYTELLi
* —IN—

“TQ HAVE AND ID  
HOED”

A story of love and adventure. It 

thrills from start to finish. Also'

FOX NEWS

K 90 s:

J. T. Clark of Oyiedo formerly one 
of the active orange growers of that 
favored soction, but now a retired cap
italist, was in the city today. He said 
the editor of the Herald was a jug
gler of tho truth because wo failed 
to show up one morning last week 
for a fishing trip hut we will get to 
that now in a few days just to show 
him just how good a fisherman we are.

’ Be sure nnd get tickets fo r ' the 
Black and White Minstrels n t , the 
High School Tuosday night. 248-3tp

Why do wo do 75 per cent of thets 
long distance hauling of Seminole/ 
County? Ans.t Because we do r 
right, at tho right prlco. Loulne's 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 408. 241-Th-Krl-SsLtfc

I

The Dally Herald, 16c per week.

Mississippi, and Mrs, Josephine Contes 
of Dallas, Texas, are among the ar
rivals here and are pleasantly located 
at the Monteauma.

Mrs. Williams and Miss Williams, 
of Sanford, are the guests of Mrs. 
F. L. Sktlly. On Wednesday Mrs. 
8b4Wy entertained informally at 
IfrlUge In honor of her bouse guests.— 
Yh UikIo Sentinel.' ,

44 | ‘ • . . *____  ,
j »

iMN.’ 0. T. Fisher and daughter, of 
SU Paul, N, C., who have been the 

,fu4stf of her sister, Mrs. W. J. Me- 
Ilrido, left yesterday for Jacksonville 

'V l l t t  they will spend a, few days 
<mth*|ier piece before returning home.

The afternoon was one of exception
al enjoyment to the young guvsta and 
the little horonee was thp recipient of 
many lovely gifts. About thirty chil
dren being present. •

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Voorhcca, 
ItnVille, N. J., are the guests-  of

and Mrs. Archie Brtts at their 
on Palmetto avenue enroute 

home from Miami whe^e they spent 
f‘ th* holidays with the former's par-
tEU.

:’. t ; --------

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY
BANQUET

Last evening the Daughters of 
Wesley Class of the Methodist church, 
gave a.banquet at the Rome of Mrs. 
Claude Herndon on Magnolia avenue.- 
‘ The large living room was beauti
fully decorated with quantities of 
llonibins and ferns. , In tho dining 
tooni smnll tables hnd been placed, 
each was (entered with ,n cut glass 
basket filled with golden calendulas 
and ferns. Slips marked with num- 

°*;btni were given each guest and these 
were mntchrd for supper partners. A 
delicious menu consisting of creamed 
chicken, fresh peas, relish, hot butter;

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Exquisite In every detail was l)jc 

Miscellaneous Shower given yesterday 
! afternoon by Mrs. Henry Nlckles nnd 
t Mrs. Harry Kent, ut tlje home of 
Mrs. Nlckles on Hughey street, hon
oring Miss Claire Walker, u charming 
hriile-elect of next week.

The wedding colors, violet and gold 
were most artistically carried out in 
every detail of this lovely party. The 
stnlrwny, mnntles, arches, window 
frames were draped with vines, en
twined with purple nnd gold chry
santhemums. On the mantles nnd 
^ibincts were crystal l>ow!s of frag
rant violets, and gold colored candela 
were placed with charming effeej- T̂ hc 
dining table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with a gold howl 
filled with purple antlers and j^old 
nasturtiums. t • '

Several interesting contosts absorb
ed the attention of the guests and 
each wrote nn original verse of good 
wishes for the bridF.

During the afternoon Mrs. George 
Hoy sang In her usual charming man
ner “Violets," nnd Miss Ruth Ran-

Read what Secretary Baker says 
aboqt the war sitqatiun in Europe and 
tho reparations and the Russian situ
ation. The article is a special one 
written by Mr. Baker fur the specially 
syndicated papers In the Babson group 
and Is most Interesting. The Herald 
is glnd to give this'article to the read
ers today and also another good ar- 
tice from Babson on the financial situ
ation.

Special Six Studebaker in fine run
ning order.—San • Juan Garage Co.

' i f  24'J-ntc

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of thanking the 

many friends who were so kind to us 
In the recent death of husband nnd 
father. We especially desire to thank 
the Mason*, Elks and R. O. T.. and 
.Mr. and Mrs. U N.Jtouscll and all of 
the friends.

Mrs. It. S..PARR nnd Sons.

combat. Theso splendid Jliblo views 
we'understand, were 'phottrgVnpJied In 
the Holy Land and thus give us n 
true picture of thut romaptic irid his
toric laud. You must not miW this 
wonderful picture. The subpect of the 
flight address will be "Vouth plus 
Purity plus Preparedness plus X 
equals Vlctoty." Every young man 
ought to hear this short address. Yuu 
are welcome.

Our Christiun Emleavr meets at ft:- 
45 p. m. "I/Ct everyone come.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ilev. Douglas H. McCullie, of Mok- 

|io, Korea, will speak at the church 
botlf morning und night Sundny. Mr. 
McCnllie has been doing a unique 
work in Korea for the past fifteen 
years.

Sundny Services us follows:
9:45 a. m.—Sundny School.
II a. m.— Address by Mr. McCsIlie,
2 p. m.—Junior C. E.
3 p. m.— Intermediate C. E.
•5:30 p. m.— Senior C. E.
7:30 p. m.—Address by Mr. McCal- 

lie. |
Monday,|2:30 p. in —Auxiliary meet-1 

lug. I

J . H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.
‘ ' 112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS
RECORDS K '  PLAYER ROLLS

• |  
SHEET MUSIC’:

PIANO TUNING------PHONOGRAPH REPAIR^

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
IIY BUYING BREAD MADE IN SANFORD *

Demonstrations with tirade A Coffee.

SATURDAY AT ROBERTS’ GROCERY

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
• ' Next to Princess Theatre

TIIltEK DIG SPECIALS 
(Today und Tomorrow)
Sophie May Candied Pop-Corn.....
Old Fushioned Hahy Stock Candy ............................... ............. 39c
Peanut H rittle .............................................................................  39c

Above Cnndie.s Just Received
PHONE 325 D P  *I)A117l?n PRESCRIITION DRUGGIST
KODAK Dealer R. C.'BOWER THE REXALL STORK

* *

5
* r*

10 Stores in Georgia Store in Florida

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY. JAN. 14, 1923. 
Subject: 

"Sacrament”
Church Service ....11:00 a..m.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Woman's Club Illdg., Oake Ave. 

ALL ARK WELCOME

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

* - if •.

Welfar
* l^th  there will b« a meeting of the 

• Department of the Woman's 
, Club i i  Which time an Interesting pro-

W At  1 - 'r ■

ed rolls, celery hoarts, coffee, strawl delighted her hearers with a group
berries topped with whipped cream 1 readings. .

The wedding march was played and 
little Misses Mary Louise Nlckles and 
Genevieve Wells'descended the s ta in , 
carrying baskets of violet and gold, 
and dressed in dainty costumes of 
violet and gold crepe paper. In the

was served.
The committee in charge of the a|- 

On Wednesday afternoon, January fair was: Mrs. Higgins* chairman;
Mrs. Cluude Herndon, Mrs. Zeb Rat
liff, Mrs. J, C. Deep and Mrs. A, K, 
Powers.

r

a i M i i a a i p i n n H i i
'Optn Day and Night LttdloH* Rest Room

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES
Op'ltonilay night of this week the 

Senior society of the Presbyterian 
church held their monthly meeting 
making plans for the coming month 
and for the new year. This year we 
want to bring home the state banner, 
the senior, the intermediate nnd the 
junior. At present our thurch holds 
the state senior and intermediate ban
ners, which ia a good record for one 
church. . .

Sunday night, Jan. 44. we will have 
with us Rev. Douglas 3IcCalllc, of 
3lopk», Korea, who will te)l us of 
the great work he has been doing 
there in Korea.
’ Rev. MrCallio was a college friend 
of Dr. K. I). Brownlee while at Prince
ton.

Wo Invite Vou to hear him nt the 
Christian Kmlenvur meeting ut 0:30 
p. tn. at the PresbyUrlan church.

- Signed Pres* Committee.
________  ■ ■ ' :___
ShinholserrMIss Ellen "Mahoney, Mrs. 
G. W. Spencer, Mfsset 'Carolyn And 
Lillie Ruth Spencer, Mrs. George

2 Pants All Wool Suits
SERGE, TWEEDS, ANI) FANCY PATTERNS

-  $10.00
UP

U:f- Men's
. . . A l l S u i t s ...

i

VALUES

SALES AND SERVICE
A Complete Stock of Parts
> » •« p: <tF •> •**•:*} ' •

baskets were lowly gifts which were 
opened by the hoporee and admired 
by the' guests. T ,* ?

After the presentation of the 
"ahowor", refreshments conalsting bf 
brick Ice cream In white and gold, 
heart-shaped cakes In violet add gold, Shipp, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. A. D. 
angel fooA-eake.‘t Qn eaqh plate waar'Kcy, Mrs. \V .-31.-Balding,i Mrs. John 
& minature bunch of violets and n u t Meisch; Mrs. Porter Fitts, Mrs. Pen-

« t m » ■* . a Tl.l  * ‘ t f  1 - D t -  i f  la.

v i ;

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money

B.& 0 . MOTOR CO
Hanford, fU** Corner Second Street and Sanford Avenue 
' Dlstrlbutoni Seminole and Idtkc Counties *

!hd Vp*to-DM6‘ 
111 itff Station

UiN,
■ e , * =,‘ r e . t*  .’■** ’Complete Line Aecessorlca 

and Tires ,.'H

cups rose shaped In violet and gold.
Ths hostesses werrf’ assisted In en

tertaining their guestfl by. Mrs. Por
ter Pitts, Mildred Robinson and Neld 
Van Ness.

Taupe Georgette over gold cloth, 
and embroidered with gold colored 
duts, fashioned the becoming ft°fk 
worn by the honoree for this occas
ion.

This was the loveliest of the series 
of parties with which Miss Walker is 
being honored, and the* occasion was 
one of exceptional enjoyment for the 
guests. ,*'• . * r 1 
. Among those enjoying this event 
ware: Mrs. M. Mlnsvik, Mrs. S. Ot

nlngtqn, Mrs. John Btemper, Miss 
Guasls Frank, M ri T.' C. Csrhion, 
Mrs. George Huy, Mrs; Jsnnle Mun
son, Mrs. Nicemonger1, Mrs. D. O. Bub- 
bltt. Miss Clara Millen, Mrs. ChM. 
KanneiVMiss Ruth Kenner, Miss Mil
dred Robinson, Misses Gladys and 
hfatle Stompor, Mra. Van Ness, Miss 
Nclda Vun Ness, Mrs. Jas. Moughton, 
Mtia Ethel Moughton, Mra. Ferguson, 
hjrs. Witte, Miss Loulhe Anderson, 
Mrs. D, Smith, Mrs. U  R» Philips, 
Miss Merlon I'hilipn,* Mrs. Henry 
Wight,'Mrs. j J b .  toavldibn, Mrs. E 
F. Cmfi Mrs. EnUmlngar, Mrs.; Sid 
WfP*

I f T* ■•■■■■ f  ,*,*r*.1 f , 5

■

■ ?* f
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I f  a u IV it n a

The City CommUsionrrs will prob
ably decide nbout the street paving 
some time tomorrow. Wo want them 
to decide us they think boat nnd they 
want to do the right thing In trying 

# to pet what the tax payors want. If 
'  'lllSy’wifl' mate' n ?ew inquifieii about 

tho city they will find the majority of 
the pople favor brick and brick only’ 
This is no timo for experiment.

A dv r r l l u l n i c  l l a t r a  U n i t .
> _ Application

I . K W I *  M il l  1*1* ( ' I r r n l a l l i i n  M n n a a r r  
r i i n a p  3T»-\V n f l r r  3  p. in .

S a t i a r r l a t l a a  l * r l r .  l a  . t d i o a r .
O n e  Y t a r , ...... ................................ Wl.oo
• I s  v i . i l .n . - . . .  3 JM

l l r l l i r r r d  In  I ' l l j r  l ip  I ' n p r l r r  
O n e  W e e k  13 I ’r a l a

T a p  I I I  13* In  I H - p n p .  W r r k l f  I I . r -  
a l d  r a t t r . l y  r n v r r a  P . m l n . i l .  4‘n u i t l ,  
a n d  la  p u M l . b r t t  t i e r y  I ' r W n j ,  A d i r r -  
l l a l n a  r a l r a  m n r i r  k n n t v n  *m a i i p l l . n -  
l l o a .  13.9(1 | i r r  » r n r .  a l v v a y a  l a  m lv n i ip r .

m i:>iiii:ii t iik  AaaoriATKti imiksn
Thp Assortalr.t P r.ii. la rvcluatvety 

entitled to the um  for reiiuMic.itltm of 
nil iipwa diapatche* credit.-*! lo tl or 
not otherwlao rrp.lltrd In thl* tmiu-r 
and also th» lore! news |iabtlah»d

All rlghta of ra-pnlillratlon of appclal 
d l i . |> a lc ln  * l i c r e l n  l i r e  n l*  . r . * f r v e d
Offlppl It R HA Ml ItUll.llLYfl. I’hnnp 143

The St. Ptieraburx Times cornea 
out in the big city stulf with umxtecn 
page., ami u real editorial pane in the 
middle of the pa|>er with all the car
toons nnd double column editorial* 
that look mighty good to nnih. Somfe 
tinle when we have lots of time we 
arc going to remodel our editorial

•10 nnd save $.18.35 a month.
•15 and save (S t.54 a month.
50 and save (81.21 a month. 
Instead of frittering nwny your 

money for this nnd that, instead qf 
gratifying ymir desires for unncrcs- 
*aiy thingv, why not try the fascinat
ing game of piling up money in the 
savings hank?—Lakeland S tir  Tele
gram.

—  ----------— o - .......... — •

CLT TIIK TAXES ON THE AVIill- 
. • • A (IE* MAN

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD,.MONDAY, JANUARY in. 1923

p* y* n  im fm 1*3 P* pt ha

-fa

The average man—the hianAvho has 
something, or just enough to pay- 
taxes on--while the rich man eicnpes 
— the average man wnnts somethirg
done about the income taxen that were 

page and mak < it look much better. |evLd white the war was on and have

G rof*i',n AHvffllilfiii Hrpreti-nUtl'.'* 
T H E  AMI KM A M 'l l l .L S A  V  ( IATION

DURABILITY IS THE KEY NOTE

Just now We rather neglect it for the 
more profitable business a t hand.

- ------------o — -------------

Th" Lakeland Star-Tele gram will 
be published eveiy morning now nnd 
become n sure enough ‘‘daily paper." 
Doggone, those hoy*,g  Bloom and 
Brown, are .sure giving the |«aple c f 
Lakeland n real paper. It nil goes to 
show whfkl newspaper men can do 
when they get the field and have tin- 
undivided support of the people of 
a growing community. And Lakeland 
has two of the best men in the but*:-

o----------- "
KOI - N DAT IONS ARK N E ED ED

never Iron taken otT.. The nvcrngt 
man wants the taxes taken off and 
the average man will have them taken 
off or the average m(hr will rise up 
some of these days and there will be 
a nice little civil war here in the "land 
of the free nnd the home of the op
pressed." And t}ie grand old Repub
lican party will eitjwr take the lax 
off' or the grand old party will be a 
grand old “ha* been” at the next gm- 
ornl election. The Republicans gained 
the victory in 11*20 on the idea that 
they would take off these burdensome 
taxes. They have not taken them off 
thu-overage man us yet nnd it looks 
like they id  her cannot or will hot take, 
them off—hence tile average tnnn will

Without attempting to tell the City 
Commissioners or the people at large
'•what they’ must have” in the wnv of j H B  -  * , . . .  ,
iitrcet paving the lleruld has tried to The Herald has for years stressed < take th. rn off someVther way and hi
impress upon the public mind the idea • ,̂,c* ,*1n* roads and streets i
of laying a ‘'durable” paving rather S 0^ 11 nr,,k,<l rcnl foumln'.lww if
than something that sounded go.nl at - wpr‘' tn Rivc th”

1 the prico hut did not have the wearing thinK f«  *,w,r TIl!‘ *eci' 1 " {
qualities. This street paving is not a food road, is the foundation nrd the 
new thing to las tried out by spending drainage ami the .nudity of ntstifi .l 
the tax payers' money. It b  not

way may not suit the constituted au 
that it les ai Washington. The St, Rot* 
ersbutj: Times says:

‘‘Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
has advanced a emu sc of art ion Which 
is sure to meet with the approval o! 

u*. d for paving. But the fut-.dr.lhm i* I the rank and file of the American

pa *3
' t

■a r

A TRIBUTE TO SANFORD CELERY j'
Local restaurants are now serving Ban ford, celery. In this 

product of the i.oil from the famous Sanford truck rection, are to **: 
he found all the excel Uncles that go to muk.e lip a healthful and 
delicious vegetable. Those among us who have an ambition' to 
develop our brain cells or otherwise fill in the cavity Jn our skulls * 
set aside especially for grey jualter, are told that if w. eat lib- V  
erally of celery our ambitions v.il| be readied. "Therefore the in
sistent demand for this article of food and brain stimulation. * 
And, ns with other articles of food and of raiment—why. not have 
the best? Experts agree that the Sanford variety is unexcelled 
even by its si ,ter product from Kalampxoo, Mich. Celery is now , " 
moving out from Sanford nnd other truck growing regions of 
Florida, by the trainload, for the refreshment of our brothers *7 
,nn.i sisters whose present vision takes' in fields of snow, with 
the tops of the rail fences barely showing or if deniseng of n city, 

tha dirt-hegrlmed piles of whiteness shoveled from crowded
streets. "  * * ‘

No wonder then that the visitor who motors along field af
ter field of lettuce and celery never forget, the contrast with the p I 
scenes he has‘known and these before him.

All the ndjettives in Jhc dictionary fall chart of descrihi.i.r 
the quality of celery ns produced in Florida, incidentally Folk 
county will-have a goodly potthm to spare although the shipping  ̂
scasdn here is simu-whnt later than at Sanford,—Lakeland Star- "

| Telegram.

M-n r- ,l*i f , - ■ -

(K'ople when lie urges a constitutional 
amendment lie submitted to the state 
legislatures barring the further tax 
exemption of securities by congress. 

During the war there was an ex-

era what they want if they are 
suited in the matter. The tax. payers

it did not have the proper fotindatiim 
nud it was laid through tin- low plnrv* 
wit In-lit the proper dniiiiii<: *. Tlur. 
wa t-onsldi'rahle dio-u-o-i mi .it th. 
time of the laying of thi ttmd n- 
l.gatest brick and our poor lire'. t “.- ! 
■•I. the wr I ride was h. hi aa an r \  
iuiph- hut the poor brick ro.fd is then 
r t and the "velvet tntwb" .>* I..al 

«< nrity are not velvet nt thin turn 
. tiller to ride over or velvet fn. tin- 
tux payers of that county.

We really believe that the f'-uinl-t 
linn,is tile keyalnne to sui-r.-si in toe 
I adding of m ad. anil str.—’..a. Vn.l 
hue  in our own city the f tjn d v u -  
of thir d ly  street- i- nothing hut 
Florida sand, wet duwtt am! park:11 
niili the proper drainage .ap-l :b.-y n> 
here far keep*. But t,, tale- Uj> tin- 
«tuestion of mad* built

theoiy that we are working out t.. enkial." Tuke th.* Lakl
find which will last the longest with- (oun,>' asPhnlt "t""1
out repairing. It Is not even a question ”r w,,"u‘v‘’r il ,n'KJl1 bV cnlled. 
of experience with nit kinds of paving! **, wnB “ Ioad f,,r ^cv*
since the county of Seminole tins hail orpl >< ,,rs ,l,ul lh"n "ne , ou! 1 J10,ir- 
OXperiencc with all kinds of paving. 11 Ruing to pieces inst l*. yot d tin- , for the exemption from ificoiiu

The man who Is working for a !jv. |  bridge n.-no- tin- UTkhsa Viv-;r whom a„ j  surtaxes of the xatiuus govern
ing wants to know where hi.a tax 
money is going. The man who employ* 
labor wants to know where his tax 
money is going. The business mat 
watlts to know where his tax money in 
going. The mm resident nud the la. g 
or lax payers want to know where 
their tax money is going and how il 
will he spent. Poor paving j. worre 
than no paving at all and the thing 
that grates on Die tax payers' ncivos 
is the con*tanl repairing and fixing 
*»f roads that were suppiec-J to lie 
good mads when they were ins ill.

This city and this county an* ex
perienced in the question of road 
building. The people know what they 
want and they-will tell the city com 
misainners and the county rntuml- qnn

must lx* devised, inventors and chem-1 
i-,ts were-kept bljsy ./n the new prcib*. 
1cm. until all Were successfully met. 
and n new Indu tiy was Sttrtl ta Flor
ida. Today the company is turning out 
pulp which will lie made into paper 
to supply th.* publishers of Florida. 
The day 1? nut far distant when the 
papers of Floriiln will.he printed on 
paper-mAdo in Florida, from a Flori
da product, by Fiotula macliinury.

it in :d! due to a Floridian who had 
the vision to - if  a enmjtig need and 
the energy ntnl persii.toney to make 
that vision a i ility.- Tnnipn Times.

* - —------  ------------
PROTECTION FOR OCR ROADS

Aerordirg* to the Illinoin Central 
ptagazine the forty-eight states of 
this union njient in 1321 oti reads, 
$7li7,OOP,00(1. ur
ir  j i i s i  

m o to r
15 |rt‘f 
vehicli

nieit^ Lotida floated for the purpose oi 
piovidieg funds with which to ,-arry 
on the ciiufliet. Tax exemption pro
vided a means of m iking an issue of 
government Iwnds especially attrae-j fotm of !i-«• a . 
tive anil lheir ready Mile at a high ,,f gtotetnl la ■ 
figure was a;sured. , laitld issues.

“The coming of peace h.l'* rhnngcd flood f -.ids I 
tit th . I here is no longer nnj i x. u • mg the rnilwi .
fur permitting the issuance sif tax t a new and jitvaluaLlo no fluid of Iran

11 .'Hi'...1 ..... nrri i

T U R K IS H  
V I R G I N I A  
B U R L E Y

w,
AHtffifAHTOUCCOfQ

j"- i a . f.ins sum. 'f  22.'J!1'.!MHI 
• war eotitr'bof*- I by
f nil kind*, in Inc THIEVES HIM Hi K INTO

B ^ it. „  •
•

It is good lo have you mun-1 bered among our depositors.
We sincerely appreciate8 your business, regardless ofI the size of your account.J All of our facilities are at

. your commattd, and we do not1 want you to hesitate to call on "StS
us, if we can help .you with l1 your problems. •i PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD8 Sanford, Florida

T h e rent f a m e  nut • r A B I N t ' l
. HD h i d i n g  s-jnctnl

t,

!|» • i-i'cntii*. h u l a  1
. T h e u titn  t r u c k  is ■ it ,  11.

free -h*curitie.-. The exigent ics'of tin 
war period are over Mild tile only ef
fect i f i* uing tnx exempt rieeuritiea 
mi win to encourage tnx dodging, My 
*,. t.; - of lax exempt -i-ciliiti - a man 
■f w ,d h i able in ii invest his mon

ey (hat he i* untouched by Die gm- 
•in nu-nt taxing mmhimiy, while a

Oil colli I I
want-a run for their money nm] they tiomi or rock freirdnl ions or ot j j

“Tex exempt securities had their

I'tieir place has disappeared, ho’.vevi r 
and ;f congress senses the wlil of 
the people arigiit it .will act on Sec- 
retaty Metloli e c o in m e n d a t io n ."

want I laving that will Inst after it h i 'lll.y ,,f f«u»Mlntinns. y-m are g<>
,uit‘- . L‘2  inl; ""I ....... V T‘ v"? "w" r  ■ place ii, Du* wartime schcnfe of thing...

Wo have brick street, it, the city T ' T  "u,wrvl,!,iftnI « ,at ...............................
of Sanford that have lasted for many ^  ^  ««* «*“• ' •
yenra. They vn% t hut little wlion I h r;  , . . ^ .vi..**.. l ; i , ,  i , l t. . .i * ' tc«nii4tw«ry iir î it cufIm n>on*-*\. Nuinum* In id and thry have nnthmjr Jtl „ , . . • ,fr .. • # : ,rl . • , tntr in hi'ttrr than the *nnd :,mh». *ttlo maintain. Ihf'fr« i^h» mi hiii k .| * l  . . .1 , » 4 t? H |M*«t*»‘l *V |>ftt kf*| ;ih,| n d ln j  at *hit.fi and this i* out* fanrt  tJuit sntnt » 1 1 /

* . | , . , . ‘11 a 1 IK'*. !»t*f 1111* 1 hr Ii. irl.-. a»*i» hi id <»r° l  thoM* 11 ji| h 1 "*(.*■.I lt» brick will rulnr , , .
but even paying twice as much for ^ VVV' "  * T  \U\
brick would Ih. good investment wImp j ' " ' L ' t  "  l  l'
It come, to the Instil ^qualities nnd ‘ “ h T ”r .
the mnintnlfi.nu'c cost, ! r

porting freight, one Drat is swifter 
itrnl mote flexibb' tlian Die freight car, 
though casting higher fur man power
\<-r unit of I- i. i'ahlic interest de
mand tnnt th.- new aid tu the in'ei 
change of 1 yrnrr.iKiities l<o pix-io r-.esl 
and extended, htit a way diiixt h 
found to litt tin., with till unfoirites* 
toward and • veelh- it forms of
transmittal n, or undue wa to of 

oral treasury n staled portion of his j public iimmy.
For there is waste of public m-itiey

I XM>4 lit ir !
1 \ ,'i I’.'., .ii 1 4.: *

into tiic* cabinet at tsr  
quarters l.:*t i-iglil and
the evidence tu 
lit ion 1*! ■ evt 1 1 
• 1 1. i liquor r.» i
1 i -iVictuui no.1 
in the lu-aru

01 u f t  
. It d, fe
, L. * T,

' - *- — ~ - T X t ST7-
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A sire -cylinder Slip mm.* Att- 
Itnuibilf, I.uMirioit.s In ov
en  detail.

A lljfh t fo u r  cylinder ear, 

th e  b e s t  buy  on the  market.

The most Onnvenienf anti FJnesI Drive-in Filling Slalton in 
! ho tounty-re(iu:iraatced Visible Gn>o!ine Futni's

F'O’ a visit ami hi' convinced, by our (iiiick 
Scrvivc aiif! Courteous Treatment

-I.A D IK S’ AND I LK M K N 'S R E S T  ROOMS___

X JI

le*- fiutniu-.le individual, working on 
a sula- j ,  is obliged to pay to the fed-

•| IIKEl Mi: * l.YEt 1 : '|l  
IN ID DM IK litB .U  

, -FREE STATE SAY;

— o
M \K I M .  i ‘ MM’It IN ! LOUIDA

IS A LESSON ON 
THRIFT

has fit im

Alwiya remember that the first euxt I 1 l''1
is not the last. It i* the-repairs that 
will sap the tax payers* money and' ..
the tax payers are wise to thhi fait! ’ " h"’1 ,M“'" mnrt* ,,‘-vnllv 1
from* experience. pern tm l in preaching the gos|«-t of

____  __ . thrift than the newspapers. Front
to n e  tu t im e  the p a p e r s  t in  dim ! thi 
‘ o . i t ' t iy  l i iv t -  Is en p u b l i s h i n g  sp e cia l

Seminole county need* n f.iii gioimd 
and park at Sanford. Anti Dn* city 
needs n hall park and athletic field at 
the aipne place. A most excellent 
chance for the city nnd county to get 
together and buy a tract of land and 
get it tend)- at ntnail portion at a 
time until aomo dny when the time is 
ripe Wo will have a real county fair 
grounds of oar very own. .

t'aiking ears on Die city streets b 
worrying the officialt of every mu-

For the past two or t Itrt-•• year? 
there |ta» twen slowly incubating in 
Leesburg, a project of immense value 
nnd interval to nil Florida, and in fact 
tu all th** world. Thi* might well be 
mile I the “ Caper .\|r-" The u*et» to 
which paper is put are Well nigh! 
innumerable. They tun from tlimsv 
fruit wrnppe; • nful npiqur mipkitu 
nod ti wels, tu inevdvo i ir wheel*. 
The Hi w f Iiapet *. big dadies arid little 
weeklies have made inordinate tie-

nlcipality of Florida. There are so , " l 11 ,,n,p lif‘' when n reserve 
many winter vialLtrs coming \u  Flo 1 f" ’al ' ' "V‘‘ded putsildy nmu 
rida in their cars or getting eats af-{, 1,11 1,1 !,M>' ,ltht' r f» ®no'» life,
ter they arrive and driving them thru n,e f,,|l‘'wing table shows what n per- 
the country and couplet! with the tlmtt- w,n year? old will have in the way
sands of cars owned by local people, 

,'mnkes every city street look like “fair 
tt^ek” in some mtd-western . town. 
And it Is n difficult matter to get a 
parking apart* in any city*today, es
pecially at night and especially Sat
urday nights.

U HELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN II 
LIST IT 
WITH US

Want a Park Ave. lot, good lo
cation, ideal place for n home, 
ncvcral hundred dolalra less than 
•it ia worth? We have one.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
F ir^ ’C uu ilty , Auto Inaurance

105 W, F r̂at 8L, SANFORD, FLA

tif accumulated cash, piled tip by I 
per tent interest,.compounded semi- 
anttually:

“When 1 sm 05" this mun writes, 
"I will have (15.000 if I am NOW 

2(1 and mvo 310.00 a month.
22 and i.nve (11.00 a month.
24 null nave (-2.-.1 a month.
2tl aid save (Bi.40 n month.
28 and save (11,81 a month.
50 and save l id . t7 n month.
.'t Sand save a month.
.‘‘.4 and save (2t). 17 a month, 
lid and save (22.3 1 a month.
38 and save (2582 a month.
•10 nrrd save (23.21 a month,
•15 and save (10.31 a month.
50 nnd save $r>0.30 a mutitlr. • 
“ When 1 ant 05" in* says, ‘0  will 

have |»0,(XM> if 1 nnt NOW
20 and save (Dl.TJ a month.
22 and save (1 1.07 a month.
21 and save (D1.IH a month.
2fi ami save SI7.K7 a month.
£8 and «avo (10.79 n month. J 
20 and srivet (21.90 a month. \ 
82 ngd envo (24.45 A month. f 

• 34 ftiJf PftVo (27.30 a  month,
80 and save (30TD ft month, /  y* 

and u»vo (34.43 a month. - ^ |  V

big pa pern Mtpply their needs by hay
ing by n tun hr the curium!, always 
keeping a large slock on hand, the 
Mill,Her weeklies whose demands nre 
more regular, adopt n more Imml-to- 
nmuth policy, supplying their needs 
i riiin whotepale we rehouses in near
by cities. But Die amount required for 
this one ret vietvtaken in the* ngltre- 
gate, was nlnio.' t  incalcqlnWe.

f  Veto in varieties of timber were 
found be*t nilupte-l to the ninking of 
|iulp for p.-iper, nnd the innnufnrtur- 
era liegmi their raids on tho forests. 
Hundreds of thousands of acres went 
stripped of their available timber, 
until it began to he apparent that the 
United States was nearing the end of 
its possible supply. Then we crossed 
into Canada, ami now a large part of 
our needs is supplied from the north
ern forests by our neighbors over the 
line, but high freight rates nnd re
strictive laws added largely to the 
expanse, and gave force to the clam
ors of thi* publishers for an effective 
substitute for the spruce and |nqdar, 
which werV growing scarcer and more 
distant before the enormous demand 
as ninterii/t for paper pulp.

Then (liUiort tx'nch looked on the 
saw* gras* growing in illimitable tons 
in Die marshes of Florida and there 
wa« born in his mind the vision of 

j making paper from this hitherto waste 
material. F.x|M'rlments proved that it 
could be done, nnd a company was or
ganized for Die purpose.. There were 
many trhd» and discouragements to 
be mol and overcome. New machinery 
was requited to dcabwilh the new ma
terial, and flew methods of handling 
it. Homo way of harvesting th* grass

on high'*!!) maintenance for truck 
traffic a* it i» carried on today, ltpad 
after load In the neighborhood of the 
Inigo fit if-, Iniilt by thi ontin tom-, 
niunity at n great expense ami fit to 1 
stntnl -qi under light traffic for a life- 
lion*. ha* i • i-n pnimdi I *<• m
a yeat nr tv.n'hy lu avt Si ct - Dere 
Its.’n, is a public work wort, <>ut by a
pee inl iutereat which make* tin mle-. 

quale contribution to cqtislrtieUon o r ( 
'support.

. We must have these toads; we :ttu 11 
huvt then- trucks; we must h.-iie th* 
r.-iliond>. All. nud each, itivnluiible ti* 
the country, g-i to ntnkc tqi the foun
dation upon v lpeli economic, t imnie’-- 
t inl and industrial sirrces-i lie. Si> 
in- oil! hnti to work out a fio i il: 
which ml! give U« t i l1 p *ij i :■ pro 
portion "of n-qumrihility fur i :u !i. i

this;
stronger mads; higher license fc-c- 

for trucks; sharp limitations op the, 
Weight they must carry; and regula

mi telex calculated to keep alive .in . . .  , , . . .
the public mind the necouiUy f.u con- m*nd" "n umkere, and that may ke that ,t will he lik-
filming those coiitniendahh* practice* is ^'"ManDy increasing. The
vommemed during the war days, ( 're  
or the lieat presentations that is.gu- 
itq; the rounds of the Southern paper* 
just now Is the work of a clever ninth- 
einntlcian who gives a demonstration 
in figures of how readily anyone who 
really wants to adhere strietly to nr 
economic program can laicamc well to

« I t  r  T h r , X * * o H n l i J  l ‘ r p M |

D U B L I N , L - i . 1 t ,  T h r i  < m -  ,
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C H A SSIS

1321 Dodge Tuuriit ' in fine rumiing 
Dm, by the state railroad commis-iott. ot,|Cr, gom| t lm . Nat. Jttnn Garage.

The roads are too valuable to tin , “ ktOtc
farm-and th'* city not to Ik* enemtr- _______ ________ ___
aged in building, and maintained. The BELOV HRS FROM LA i.U IT K  
cnrgfe.*sloiitl commission which if in- COUGH
vcstigatlng agriculturul problemsunl- »\vl4S v. ry bud with U  Grippe and 
culate* the cash value of good roads reU(| {l M vr,.:. CI>Uj, lu Tried Foley*.*

•topped my:
M rs.. ' 

on. j 
lo-

j fiiu-nza, Uionchitia, Wtn>oping ( ou^hri 
route in 1322, now hard surfaced and A„lhinn nm| Spnst)1ml!l. (*r, nn.
handled by motor trucks, the cost waa rt|uick|y u  [|l.v,,(1 wjth K(lU.v-

and Tar. Contains no opiate* in

■ to the farmer. It finds Unit in H»l8.f , |1>noy iltK| T«r and ’i t  
from fnrm to shipping point, the c o s t nm, , K,jt i,) tu ,r o ,vrit, 
of wagon hauling was SO rents |*er.Marj. Kl„hy .*tk)k{4|t(,( W(l, hil1Kl 
ton mile for wheat. :u  c c t  = for •urn ( VuUf, ^  rc,suUil.K fll)II1 , ,, t ir ij,P. .
nnd 18 cents for cotton. Over tile same

15 cents per ton mile for corn and 
wlicnt and 18 cents for cotton. That 
represents a direct naving of over 50 
per cent tn the farmer. The city gets 
its share of the profit in il« receipt of 
fresh farm product*, the more regu
lar and frequent shopping trips of tin* 
farmer and his family, and in the 
added case with which Dm city dwell
er can find his way into the country 
for a healthful change of air nnd of 
scene.—Tampa Tribune.

gredients printed on 'the .wrapper.) 
Largest selling cough medicine in tin 
world. Refuse substitutes. Imuri on 
Foley'* Honey and Tar. Sold every, 
where.—Adv,

I ■

IS YOUR CITY 
LICENSE PAID?

Notice is hereby g;ivcn 
that ail persons subject

\Vood for the fireplace, wood for 
tho stoves, worn! for any kind of heat
ing and the iicst kind of wood «t »« the payment of City
per con!—any size you w ant it. no- . * . . J
land Hcctl, (icncvn, or leave order* a t ; I^ IC C l lS C  W |1() I l f lV C  I I 0 1
th* Herald office and they will bo fill ]p a i d  S a m e  O il OT b e f o r e
od the next day. 243-lUtp

IF YOU WANT GOOD Al'I'ETITE 
—GOOD DIGESTION—GOOD 

HEALTH. TAKE

f e r r a l i n e
Item, by All Hrint tnnre*

-t .

January 15, 1923, will be 
subject to prosecution 
without further notice. 

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
Chief of Police.

l-5-9tc m j * v.»*ri(Ws
I re ;x/-*

F. O . B. 
D E T R O IT

Think of it! For only $235 
you can now buy this efficient, 
economical and reliable Ford
Chassis.
With a body to su it your 
needs, it enables you to imme
diately increase your trade 
zone, satisfy more customers, 
reduce your delivery costs 
and make more money.
Buy Now. Terms if desired.

f u r  U r m n i i . t r n t p i n  n r  I ' n l b r r  l ’a M I c i i l i i r *  c a l l  
M i ,  - t  ( l i r  X M l u a l n i i  a t  2 ,111 l l a i u r
T .  H .  l  i l t  ____________ . . . . . _____ . IT I
x .  * ,  T . X l t . l l H  ........... ....................  4 f d
t . .  \ \  . t i t  l l l i l t  \  . . .  .........  3 1 5 -XV

J. I.. VVf l.l.l \  t| 4 •

EDWARD HIGGINS
A n t k i i r U r t l  I ' o n t .  I . lm - t i lu ,  I ' o n l i s M  U n d e r"jJafcr.......  —

S t  tH-

■ 3

«. ■
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thiit they would have to bo carrluc 
around during tha. week, no long a;
V.Vtt r | isi.'ii o’ lenit.
. The li'.saon was ti.ujjht by Bro, Cut 
pouter, the inudcr/iutrl hi' dealt with 
it i:i a vigaro*j* and Rtrr.lg'nt forward 
manner. Hr depreo'tvd the -ilruggtc 
continually going on fur place and po- 
hitlon mul declared _that a little touch 
oi kindness now ami then on th? part 
of those in a boiler position to  "how 
it, would make the wx-.rring classes a 
littlo more akin, mul turn! to allay 
Mjfi.iJ uni»■«*, Dri’. Ciiitn'tilir'i tall, 
to the tins* was followed by a won
derful sermon lie the chjjreh.•

An. effort will be made noxt Sunday 
to liav: a male ijufirtet entertain with 
ringing ami whilo the effott* tu pet 
up an orchestra have not succeeded 
yet, ii will not I t  loop before musical 
irSirumcnti «,f omc land will In* ol»- 
- allied and st fv il orciteslrr. formed.

I J t  IX.'K jq i.IA N  MACK 
sfe - Wit# LFRES1DR AT 

iEDEHAL (O U Tw a n t 1
motet' wurCH » cnawlfftl lOTliS. crw.wiM,, in.rcwH! a* ib' iCviii ‘ ro.aua>V 

rmwAamc »Nf<m t« soil. um iE«TiWf« iNiru™ 
tauejita. o.fuiniiui umMiii mi wr .nriiMW

(Ilf The Awv#lnl#il I’ressi
TAMPA. Jan. 15 — Judge Julian 

.Mack, federal court justice of New 
V(u k city will preside at the federal 
court here for the-southern district of 
Florida, according to Deputy U. S. 
Marshal Price. Civil trfala will begin 
February 12.

Sin  ford hiiir*fho «1*A ». of hav
ing the only; I .idle* ‘ I .md ie Florida. 
Jt was organised last rummer by .Mr. 
Edgar A. null and adopt d the name 
TAM OhSHANTEK LADIES BAND. 
There are a t pre re.u lv.( ily-lwo lu- 
ilirs comprirfng the hard, and they 
hate been rehearring consiilently
twice a week since their "rg .‘’.Ration.

While licit* n forma! , lb  nt.; *ar- 
nnee, they toelf pact Jn .tire' At mis tire 
Day cvlebmtloh. The impression they 
itrsde at tho time was very favorable.

Cards or Sanford's Brput* 
ablo 1'rofCMlonal Men, each 
of whoa, in Ida chosen pro- 
feesion the Herald rccom- 
ner.d« to the people.

Spc-lal S|x Ktudchnker in fine run
ning onlvr.—Sun Juan Girng** Co.

24i/-3ic

‘ George .A* DeCottea
' Attbrncy-nt-Law

Otcr Setainolo County Bank * 
BAN FORD •:* FLORIDA

Bands to Exchange 
Places on Sunday 

in Various Cities
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

The truest test of any service is 
determined by the opinion of
those-it serves.

A sic any of our customers to 
tell you the quality of service ren
dered by this bank; or, better still, 
come in and let us convince you 
personally.

aaxn

ad taken for let’* than 21c and paalOve’y no 
e. t ash must accompany ail orders. Count

FOR SALE WANTED 1 0  RENT—J’trc ii.c n l.
or -I roam tnuurnish'.’d nimrtmem 

flat or Iiuum*, desirable location. Au
di oi a* ‘T*Y S,” care Herald office, Snu-

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House
WOTJLTOU SAXY

n or- Sanford and the Son ford bund will 
?st|j give ccnrejta . mI the -o re 4 i  tm  
Mil- town*. Bfmdnm U-r Ball ju  lievi* t ’mt 
and ibis plan .will c a g e  the various rom- 

tinct m anitln  to hn -<im hhitra acquainted 
the rea.ii.n that inch bund hi; ... 

and enthusiast!! following among if 
Hull, town and they ’ ill naturally ftd- 
ri liijlov. their Kind to ihrri* out of town 
plot- concert*. White definite plans have 

|il ; >cl been coilipb ted. :t i* the inten- 
fnru, jtiiH) of :■ ir, itrill to h"Ve a enncvit uf 
San-hits masaed l ands of the four com- 
with! munitie.i in each one oi th o e  eiavt at 
lit ■ a I aonio future date.
I or.-i Th firs t of Utcio vlalUng days will

Please am .age to i a” cadi on di • 
Hy ry, apd apeeify the kind of w^od ’ 
wanted, when placing your order.-. !•',

IV’Q-tfrr1FUR ItLNT—Uiirurnishcd itjuvtmefU 
iVmdulc Apartments, 30.1 E. First 

Slrrt t, JOO-tfe
FOR ilENT—T-.77T[uniiihetTfeom-i at

ernay,
a mined Gliu«ea Denigned

ITcnry McLaulir., Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optlclan-Optonftrif .t
12 East First Street Sanford. Fla.

FOR SALE—Dosier and Cays* painti 
and vaniishei a t Jhmfurd Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. Mflt-tfc
FARMER Vott can g tl 

iran r*  ai d irrigation pi 
Sunfifrd Novelty Works, 
i ( III 1 ,i !•—’l tyclt

with three year lease, a 
motto avenue.DR. U. M. WELSH

G m duntc V eterinarian
Telephones;

Office 123 
Rc.ddence 257

I WANED—A chaiu-,' 
i new home before !
* higher, Plcns ami e. B. F. WiUTNRR, CashierFresldmlmental trees mul jdtrybN

tires are grown bv •-( jne of 
' t and bent nuhieiiei in lb. 
W. L. Hail, the fruit tree nr

Opposite I’. O. 
Dcl.aml. Florida

lu s c a s c f i ix H S i i i i

A U D I T O R I U M
DAYTONA BEACH

January J>5? 8 p. m.
• RACHMANIOFF

You can find the name el 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in thui Column 
each day. • NEOMS

VS G R E A T E S T  P I A N I S T
Quick Service Tra

SlnraRC Facilities 
If we please you, tell olhecs 

tell ua, I’hone 498
interesting Talks 

Made on Korea at 
Presbyterian Church

mu t !h» dlRcMiintml,'but if "hinnii'iil- 
ii titiiv propoitiunnte to tho rt-uiunv-: 
iiig power of the mnricet:'. g rtipefniit1 
ihullld continue in ritfiVV atendisie: 
and strength.

*’i''ingeriiif- During lhfl pa t wt ■ i 
some marl 'd ■« li..Vr paid fur L.'iue

Mnil or phtmt* orders lo AudRoriutn, Daylonn Rcnch
.SA N FO R D

Machine & Foundry Co
flrncral Mnchine and Bpilcr Works 
Cylinder (irit.ding; Del.uxe I'istonn 
Fly Wheel Bteel dear Barn*: Cranl 
Shaft* Fi'Uirned—------ — Vhnae r-

I ,1 III ! ’) I- d lull III I l I • 11 • I I i
Inn. ■ nui’N ii' to which ui.eet iliij 
nivtitr have iietu made jieihiiga in 
esccps of tin ii uorijuniii.i: power, tin 
demand fur taegerin.'a him Mark# m b 
and there ban been a Might weak- 
iil*:., Appaiently tangrrincM .-laialil 
contimie very mtiefindory on giwwl 
iiiiatlli am! medium aizov, where r.uf

ini.sioiinry nt Makpn, Kuriyi.
In the nji niivf he .mbd^uf “Mod

em Mirarha in 'Old Knrefl.” Among 
them ii. !oli| of niirmlt :- of preserva
tion. relating tmw ndrueulun*ly <im!

i dved h:, life from in oh/ in tin* 
ally day.i, of niirneb » of healinr.

fnnn all pniivipiil- .'.tnerieai 
Bay Bfui,'43yide Hnltery Stn y a m s  m

d Cars'
Room 7, Miller Bltlg.

KI.OItlDA8ANFORD

SANFORD NOVELTY' 
WORKS

V. C. ( O l.LK ir. Drop
General Shop . 1.. 1

Work
C O N TR A C rO R  .and RIU LD EII
517 Goramerclal Street—Sanford, Fla.

mriition Iluvw? rat s in nrtlttr to give gntinfaction on 
ns v.oll pg now .iin-s. I.ilvnil torni.t to rekjwnsiblo 
Truck* in * toiiaickft’tt on alt earn. These ears will 
tinl tkmbnstruled on lot oppeslti* from Valdo^Ho- 
£ itvenUL. P r i c e ?  * "

.lamm11 diva! ul jt< 
ine distrituthiti of 
in route previ -t yt 
luring and indtnm 
aubitanUally impr

at n u  today.
Mr.’. Atkin*, 

Vn;k ei iillr.lli't 
dreiS Edwin,

Air. McCall!.* eonviticed hla.rongregu-j 
Him that ChrUt wea u living Savior 
doing wonders today.

He gave a graphic nabtirit of how 
hi wjm fori into the ftindgu field toj 
the ntristlfdi 'YCndeiv.ir Soriely at 
6t30 p. nt. and at the night Yerviee he 
spoke of Hfe great need uf Uic Ko. 
ri-nn* for nur go*pci and civilltntion.

Mr. .McCallie linn been doing a jiiii- 
m er work ernong tho 200 islands off 
ll^  South of Korea being the fust 
white plan to visit Iheln, and has seen 
the whale life of many villages and 
lilntiiis' transformed by the entrance 
i f the gospel.

lie r peaks fro the Nigh School to^

o s , hoi ri.cuurac- 
i!l condition* are 
Veil. Cup ddering 

also the improvement in many line' 
of nkfieultiue, particularly in eottnn, 
tliough higher mahket prices, there i» 
no doubt that, the purchasing powei 
of the cnu'nlry ns a whole D very 
greatly improved. The inllnhhci' of 
the large stock* of applies on hand, 
omi tin fortheuming heavy movement 
of California navel* deserves to lr.' 
considered, however.

■ husband, n New 
I the r two chil
li five.years old, 
perished In the 

i , , . urn nml
•• •• . •••• , : 'i * ; • ' i-'
ten ..t dev clop. However, i wuh stated 
then*'war. no iniinHiain danger. She 
ia hUyjng id. the home of n friend 
her -, nub apparently has not yet real
ised the full-estcnl of the tfngedy, it 
was said.

Mi i Grace AIut-Aoimld, of Now 
Ymk, was the other victim of the nc-

iiasiinnbto prices, from $3.00 t i ?'• 
v.’«H?k.'. With means nt to

2.00 a weak,—110 Commercial SC
117-dtp See TOM SHERIDAN 

Oakland Sales and Service
GILLON & FRY

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS WANTED TO BEN I QIi 
Five 'or a I groom  bunga 

to go, with garagii, Adtlrci 
ion Ave.Wr«tin£hnu*e Light-i and Appliance* 

New l.ino of Fixtures
-Miller Building----- .Magnolia Avenue

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g
Cor. ftli and French

SANFORD. FLA.rilONB 17
B. VV. HERNDON

Jl-ST I’HONE 101 For an EstimateINSURjVNCE AGENCY
IUK-------- A HTO------- BON I >S

OUo Abrabant, of* New Ynf!., .Miin 
■ . \ ' . 
Miller, pilch, nlifl Harold Thqmpimh, 
mechanician of tire rcaphtpo, ware nil 
m l ef flic KSspUat today.

Another goo.! meeting of the Scrap 
Jrdn c|a.,.s wa» held yeatenlny with an 
i*t tt mini ice cqiliiUy fist giNid «.i that of 
lust Koiiday. Tha fncoUng wa* opened 
with-a prayer by Mr. J . B. Sparling. 
Frcslilont Ijihr wait on bund and hail 
charge of tho nuctlug. Ho romped on 
n good many fi r  nu t being more ac
tive In getting out n lnrgar nttefidmieo 
and added mcmhtsre to tho commit lac.

1 •; ; f..r tM.it ! . ; -■■■
Miss tiling wit* ntrfiln nt the gjnn8 
and the ringing was h*d by1 Mr! Colo
nial. r <i

After n dlr-it: dim it waa ilecltltnl 
tlmu it would b rro ' benefit to every 
mmilier of tho idawi if lie had irt^'ib 
iinascnlmi a rjuaruirly which ho could I 
e'.udy befart* the meeting cvtgy iiun-

flay, at t nUolAlltl Wednesday, (trliin* 
do next Bunday and nt sovurnl other
poiatl in Fhiriflh'oti this trip.ie Florist

Floral D«

B*nl’
—I'lione 2S0-W

s. O. Shinhpiser.
o Contractor and Ruilder

flANFOBD . . .  F l.o i kt I Myrtle Are. INCOME 11
SPECIALIST

la meeting the demand for gooil pure water aud tlu*ie arc hundreds of 
Lotties he

Attendance ct the now /town town {J 
men* Bible clnFiL organised by D r.[J 
George Hyman, wy, largely incrfut-edlg 
ycsUrday motniufe a t th e ' secondjn 
mooting*of the Vlas's held st the!"  

I Strand Theatre. The Hnt-S was id JJ 
flcinlly named Fhnplaiu JlymnnYca 
.Mon'* Bible (’Ins*. If. lame Hunch-*u 
man, elected president of the cbiis.i^ 
formally insulnei! that office yeslor ^ 
i!ay and wr.s in charge of the meet-id 
log#. A special musical program un- »  
Mitt, the tiilection of Earl'Btumpf-was 2 
carried out.
. Next Sunday will. Ui observed a* 3 
I^gion’dny iiy the cla**, and a special j  
el fort will bo madn to w'core tho nt j  
tend*nro of all Legionnaire*. Col- « 
Harry Culhuath will be in charge of 3
#t - . n  .  . . .  J

lrititited nrouiul tho City at all Units. Evgry family
of Sanford should got the luibtt and— ,A. P, Connelly & Sons

flavcAo r iuriijni! r-milo up. Can 
work oi: hooks any night ekeopt Sat- 

rdayr Ilourl d:3tf h m. to I»;.I0 p, 
m. During day cull nt ll.utmclV 
Specialty Shop.

Miss Gt*«m McKcnney
1)3 Palmetio Ave.—Sanford. Florida

Invrifnirn^ 
aoint Inml Inituranre
’*• *Hrrfj IlmiJ*

I mm
11 I'roprrlv lln»liir«» r tn n rn

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying: Property

R  A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
And our truck-will U* nt your back door with a bottle of that pure 
water that all tho het« ls, rc-tntimnls, drug slore i and soda fountains 
nro using. . ‘Mrtin im tre  

lllfAl.TV n iJI l’ANV 
1X V K*T1| i ;\T  CO MI*A -N \

- ll'Mi Masnnlta Air.

*n:i*oi
* '  M'oilll 
I'Xi'He is Anil Be Sure ii's Elder Springs Water You 

Use‘in That Battery,
_________  _  _______

SANTORO MACHINE 
COMPANY ’. -

General Mnchine anti Holler 
Works

. * Cylinder G rind ing  *
A ulom olille R ep a ir!  
A cetylene W elding 

Flume 02-------*-Snnfurd, Florida

B. HODGINS
RADIATOR AND SHEET 
MKTAL WORKS 
General Repairing 
b Are------ i---- Sanford. Fla. Iht* program 

Trlbuno.
naxt' Sunday.—-Tampa

K cg*R aK E«anuaa*B us3isi

14683016
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

SPECIAL AMERICAN LEAGUE 
COMPILED BY IRWIN HOWE, OF CHICAGO
Showing 1 to 0 Games, Other Shut Outs, Extra In

nings and Games Won by One Run .
" 4 « 1, ,  H I)  1 hi V«»u«lntrd I ' r r u l

In 7(1 of tho III* American league! Washington and Philadelphia each 
Kume*fbf ln.it reason the M n g  team «"•* St- Louis ■«»«• Ho^  wn'j' ; Shnvvknv were nn (lit* lnriM* end n f !

St, Ltiula

. . .  . . ,, iKhnwkoy wort- an the large end
drew a blank, and in 'twelve of th^efovo „ RJ|mC!,
the winners mode a virtue nf neceruj 0 *|y twi) Iff th{, jit¥cnty.flfi .h it-
*d‘>* mid left the field happy with a tu - |mjt)| more than nine rounds;
tnl of* one lone run In show for /he Boone, of Cleveland, blanking Waah-
aftcrtioon'e labor. inpton in twelve inning*, while, Mop-

Many wld facts stand nut jiromin- ridge of Washington went ten rounds
m tly when the shutout i of the .ten-ito« bent Chicago, both*scores' being 2
sons nre analyzed. The eighth place,in 0.  ̂ t ‘
Boston team engaged jn  twenty-sixj I to 0 Games '

Boston, in 9

who allowed fewer earned runs, until 
near the close of the season, than any 
other staff, marked tip but three ex
tra inning victories .while tuning 
eight. r

Table of extra innfngs and number 
of games played in each.

Number of Innings
Total

i» u h is n ir. ia w
New York . 7 8 9 I (I 0 0 11
Chicago M .*1 1 ,1 0 0 0 10

| Cleveland 
. rhlta.......

contests in which th£ loflcr, failed toj July 7 St, Louis bent Boston, in it 
score and hi left of those games the innings, Shocker', pitcher.
Bed Sox were returned winners. Thus, August IP' Del roil boat Boston in 
tbe supposedly weal; pitchers of the p {nuings, Klimke, pitcher.
Huffy clan . succeeded in blanking: Mny d Bo? ton lieut Washington in !* 
tholr opponents more often than the| innings, I cntlock, pitcher, 
strong staff of the champion New Sept, 2 Boston bent Washington In 
Yolk 'team did theirs, the Yankee o Innings, Plots y, pitcher.' 
hurlrrs registering but seven shutout* Sept. Hi* Boston bent New York in 

’  the same number of games that the 9 Inning*. Quinn, pitcher.
thiunplona themselves were let down April 21 New York beat Washing* 
Witioi

I.O,St

:i l 2 t 1 0 0 b
hAfI ! 2 2 0 0 0 0 5
Hjff**'- .1 2 0 1 1 0 0 9

2 a o o 1 O'* 0 6
*£*■». 3 1 0  2 0 II 1 1
i l 1 (><* 1 

13 III f. 7
0
3 ^ r ,

3
15

Walter Hagen and 
j Joe Kirkwood Tie

Sarazen and Jock

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

R i i a i i i i M n n n mka
fca 
ka 
►-a

■a ka m*

CELERY SEED
' f , t  ;■1

i l i  k* ka ka

ka
R®
ka
lu
fc*
fc?

Time is drawing near when tho 
Sanford fans will learn what 'the 
Chamber of Commerce has to report 
in regards to baseball park.

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

Kj m  rai *3 m Ka

This past year has beer, the firat 
year in the history of Sanford that 
so much intertub hna been taken in 
tho different sport events.

For tile lover of the wild and wool
ly west pictures tonight is the night.

.lack 1 [oxb? In "Back Fire,” fol
lowed by n Fox News will be «een at 
the princess tonight.'

Tuesday night .will find an all-star 
cast in "Aboye All l.aw", a romance 
of an American's love fur a bcautfu! 
daughter of a Rajah.

■■
Of course that means it will lie n 

pkturn filled with breathless thrills
and adventures.

The football team, losing every! ConBU(ux> TlUnmii);t,  f a  j ^ l a o n
11  i s  i s  • t i ' u r u  .  t F A i t t *  i i n h  t l i t i  n i t  t t  s u n .  ! -  "  . . .  = = ^ -game every year until this past sea Ford, the pretty boy of the- screen,

bop, step# out and shows theniPelvcs ... .. ... /  . . ,,. . . . . .  . rwill play on the Wednesday night bill,tho best ... thlA section of (ho state. ^  ^  ^  ^

The liasketball team, only winning ? 'r *»* h,’r 1h“f t,flnd^  .• titte never gut beyond the cook book.. ----a small majority of their games in , . , , ,,, „  '
.  .  I t  t i i r i l ' i i f )  I i L r ,  L ’ n n r .  I i l i l   t ' j t d  I T . l  I P I .  •

cA scene from the (paramount (picture 
"Cnb.ove (Jill J3aw"

a t  T11B PRINCESS TUESDAY, JANUARY If,Til

majority
tho past years, comes to the front with 
a clean record r-o fur this season, play 
ing towns- that boast good teams.

it looked like Reno, but 
what happened.

-you go nee

"Tol'idde David" Thursday night 
and the* big*week end pc -I Frday 
and Saturday, “Tin* Young llajnli*

The iMiwters, never before playing 
a long drawn out sehe.lule, are at it
this season, nmf new interest in found , ,
in each game. Instead of the interest fh c  ^oung R"j;:h, contains all

the elements •jf a n  al picture. Loves 
| thrills; beauty. They will all

without a run. Three of the Boston ton in 9 Inning , Shawkey, pitcher
.Inly 7, New York beat Cleveland In!markable start in the morning and at 

o innings, Hoyt, jituher. the lit) , hob* were four up. Sensa
victories were gained white tho Bed 

; i - ■ Sux battlers were, rcoring a single 
tally, the winning pitchers being Pen- 
nock, I’lerey nnd Quinn.

Washington blanked rivals thirteen 
guinea in three of which the Nation
als were held to one run by opposing 
pitchers. All of these games Were 
won by Wnltcr Johnson, the speed 

- king being the only pitcher in the 
league to win more than one 1 to 0 
game. Washington was in turn
blanked twelve times, four of these 

' buttles being tme run victories for 
the winners. Shawkey, I’ennock,
Morton and I’iercy were the winners, makes a total of I3’.i games in which 
Plainly, failurb to “hit in the pinches” ! the result was either most um ertnin 
was a glaring weakness of the Wash- j or rise ■ oili-loiillv V* aluieil by team 
ington team. .•

The Cleveland Indians Blanked op
ponents fourteen times, five of these 
victories going to the credit of (leo.

1 Uhtc, three to Coveleskit*,- three to 
Morton mid one each to Molls nnd 

* r Iloone.’ " -t
■*? Tin* White ‘Nox who lied with

! . Washington for the- seeuhd largest 
jfc number of victorious shutouts, tbir-

teen, and let! the teegue in percent.

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. im—Wait
er Hagen am| dot* Kirkwood and Gene 
Satuxtn and Jock Hutchinson finish
ed nil even in their ,'Pl-hule best ball 
golf niateh at Claremont Club Sat
urday after Sarnzen and Hutchinson 
had maintained a lead through more
than two-third*; o '  the play. ■

, . , . u . There is a reason for nil this, and •» ‘bis feature, a lute story that „
Hutchinson and Harnr.cn made n r e - : .  , * ., , ’*tati- in s vtv  Amnricmi bout kHt , f that reason ts, there are enough pco- tan's m a ga> Hinencnn college wmi -

pie in Sanford that wont and will [ race and etida in Ancient India. Ban* a
na-|do!ph Volentio nnd Wanda Hawley ■

and Charles Ogle a r,o the r^-trs.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

wurting, It increases.

‘ *■ | . .  , . l \  sujiport' anything in tin- athletic. July 21, » Icvclnml bent Winhmg- tmnr.i plitya by Hngep nnd Kirkwood; (i
ton, in b innings, Morton, pitcher. *At r the itimaining holes of the morn- ' ___

June 1H, Washington beat Chicago ing round peimitting them to win
ir. b innings, Johnson, pitcher.

Jbne 2tt, Washington lient New 
York ii\ it innings, Johnson, pitcher.

Aug. 21, Washington beat Chicago 
in !< innjngs, Johnson, pitcher.

September 20, Chicago bent Phila
delphia in b innings, Fuller, pitcher.

I/Alra Inning Comes 
Sixty-five extra  inning battles , t<* 

gather with seventy-four

l ad; three holes, Hutchimum and Snr- 
azen leading one nl tile 18th,

The Sanford Country Club bits fur 
nishod the golfers one of the lined i 
eiiurscs in the stale to play on, the 

At the start of the afternoon round j s |on*# c)u|». backed by Bev. Peck, hat 
the first three holes halved, but Ha- • furnished a basketball court and the 
i*en and Kiikwood playeil brilliantly howl ing alleys,.nnd now we. say it is

up to the town to furnish the athletic 
pork in order that Ibi- interest in nlh-

otj llncfourth to even the match. Snr- 
nzen, United States open champion,
made a seriVationiil 2a foot putt f*»r: |, tfcs will continue.
a birdie Ihne oil the fittli, to take the* ____

shoutouts, Jead uiiee mine.
The match remaim-«l at this count 

until tin* tilth, ivheie Hagen htul 
Kirk*...(,,1 evened it mite more.

CIGAIt FACTOBIF.S
RECEIVE SUBPOENAS

TO APPEAR IN COURT S
-----  2i l l y  Thr I «**<*«*Itttrtl I 'rrMl J

TAMPA, Jan. .111. Thirty-eight £

mnl individual defensive play that 
makt-H liasr'bnll uniipie among outdoor 
sports. Two of tin shutouts w ert^a l
so ext)a  lo u id  contests.
. The longest game of the season was - . ---------
the Hixtnen round engagement «f Ms y • OMAII'A, Nehr., Juri- i ' .— Hilly 
Htllh between St. Louis and Detroit iniMiske, of St. Paul, won a technical 
wIlicji the ilrowiiR triumphed by a l.mn-kout u»*-r Harry Foley, nf Hot 
scon* i f  2 to J. Shocker und Oldham 8prinu-ju iri ipv litst round of a ached 
sta iu-J on the s lab  for their  respt-t ideal 10-round bouc
live teams and both wen* relieved in; * *— —------------------------

nfte, being blanked but eight times, ‘be fifteenth inning, young Pruett ,Jo e  H e c l i c t t  P l i l U S
Faber  and I.everette turned four of bolding ‘be Tig. is in . heck, while the

? ?  these victories each, while another Browns found Stoner for the winning
j§ .  wns the famous "no hit, no run, no < *n ‘be n e x t ;round.

man to reach fir 'd" triumph of Boh- The champion Ymilters engaged in, .. .
orison over the heavy hitting Tiger;*.,ejghleen overtime games, winning H SOUTHAMPTON, Jan . 15,—Joe 

Each of their seven rival*, blanked ■'W i losing seven, tn  their eleven vie-* j(,*:keti, who is in training here, s tn t 
the champions once and no more, "tics, four were at thu expense of St. S»tnrtlriy that negolintiohs were in

Huh|»oeim*, nnmitig practically ev- 
tiry ci^rar box manufacturing organ!- 
tion iiiir*', icceivvii by 1 (i. Price, d**p- 

* - ; illy 1' . J , .Marshal f>>r service in eon-
A baH'ball park ii>*t only means nection with tin ‘.'it for S.'»tl,(K¥l (iletl 

plenty of antttsenu* >t mnl | leji.*tire in Jnek.-onvill*- la t rnoptlr i y \ nto- 
f**t tile fans and spectators but if nl no* 'blttiii-*;:, . tg.ir manufacture! of 
so means the development San- Jiu-k«»itvii| . w!i.» ;illeg*'*l that local

■. , , a
One Ford Truck willi'stiirli'i’, new I ires, A-1 ■

Mechunicul cumHlioti. A bargain at................ V  V  J
Ford Truck with screen body, u real

hut at ...................  .............................  .....* ' J
Oldsrnoldle 1-tnn, with body anti cab complete, C /fl O f f

new tires. Beat buy ever offered ut...... ........ 5^ XtUtP
Hen Truck, late model, new tiros, a sac

rifice at ..... ........................... . .... - — -

$175 ='

$475
T hese  t ru c k s  httve been thorm tuh ly  re-conditioned, all 

equipped w ith  m tw ji re s ,— jnsl  th e  th ing  you a re  looking lor 
to do  you r  t ru c k  hauling. Y*>ur chance  now to  get a truck 
at a barga in . T e rm ;  wdl l e g r a n te d  to responsib le  parties.

ford's young manh* the bu'ehall loiiit' i .*) luiil cn’. 'n
IVIiskc Wills Over Foley 'd iam o n d  or ihu f»H»t t>all gridiron, to prevent mmpai.ic* *■

. Miy imthiiig of the gotal received from from **).'ainiiig cigaon lechnical Knockout

1 into a combine to 
lit *lil** of the city 
r tuixeJ,•thing 

track work.-** \ ,
- . • t The Sophomores wsitit you to be ut
Atid then, too, bh-id pride nhiiuhl (j,r, H;,p, Sihu**l Auilitorium tmnor- 

have Nornethicg to d» with the recur- ri w tl, lh , m at,|. iU„| white
ing of a park. The only town '‘"V ; U i* a good tdiow for only
wJrert* n e n  Sanford’s  rizc tn the S ta te  - r(,nU unj  U)U „ rc helping a good

!tnust*. 2'H)-Hp
t * ---------------- ----------

.  &  0 .  M
Carner Second Street and Sanford Ave.

SAN FOIt I) FLO itlU A

a H B s x B a u ic in a a is j i i s i s a . 'iS B iB ic ’iiB iiK C B iU B R iiia iS D iK sg iii

To Meet Jack if 
He Beats (ieorges

of Florida without a park of play
grounds. We are <U big a* most of 
'em. i>igg**r than a lot of them, ami 
this being so, wr shuitld have us much 

| as any of them.

while the Yatikt 
lounl by whiti

? rdahim 
• washing

and as tiu v finislu
f St 

I but one 
nl the end

i evened the I " uis .......... VKy
flpwlnini RanB* nhrutl yf thi/Hrmvn•»f thu tilt1 if|V|»iitTjinrf ‘ i f  th »*

fntiv* g l l l l l l  i I fit* h t r ^ f l  t iu i f l  II Ml til
ll.Jn* Ruth Hr^t Iioiim* tun nf thr

Morris’ Supreme ButteY, >“,r- "J1 vangibfer, <m May 22.1.1.
lit ]|>i ii to prolong the game which the

Hi- ■ *; ■ ■ *■ - 53c per pound 
Fresh Country Eggs 

Niee Fat Hens 
New Irish Potatoes 

Codfish in Strips 
Mullet Roc 
Salt Mullet

proiess for Kim to meet .Jink Dvmp- 
-ey in New York next full if Backett 
•lefent* I -iti pent ier in tln-ir bout in 
l.olidoa M* May lilo k* It plans In sail 
for America in lune if be beats Cui- 
| 1 utter.

So here ir. Imping dial die I'lmni;

Have you lost or found anything*
■ M aaH RuaaHEH ttaaxBcaaH M iiBsrnansBiiBK anaaaH ciiaBaBBaaaass

In connection with our TRANSFER 
we have STORAGE room, where jfou

bur of Commerce committee* will re* van store your goods at a nominal port Hint Hu* park will Ik* , ready for [rust, fur nny length of time.- I.OKN-
thb INC.’S QUICK SERVICE TUANS 

FEB. Phono 4H8. 239-Mn-Tu-Wd l/e
the opening gtuni* of baseball 
coining season. It can 1h* done.

in  ME El DEM PS FA THE PU N  I SHU!E

H. I*. Dawson
Richmond Hall Club

Yankee.! to.»k ill the thirteenth by u 
score of four to three.

Ear exceeding any other team ill the*
number of engagem ent*i, and •'landing} ---------
tex t  .to New York in p en en tu g e  of RICHMOND, Jun. I'*.—Fnrmnl an- 
overtime victories comes t'liieugo, »> ith * nouncenient was imule yesterday of 
28 games, s ix t"err victories nnd 12 the »ob* of the Richmond Baseball 
d i f e t l '  I bev tin*, oiiebly Miilluget iilil- to II. P DliWNiin, of Portsliloutb- 
* i m i ipii' u iiI tit? ih .irge ,  witll bin Mr, Dawsu.'t >t.it;'l that Dave Rebyrt 
own iiidoitnlaulc vpirit is shown byfsun, former right fielder for the New 
the fail that twelve of the White Sox York Giants, will manage the Rieh-

Wc ary hcndi|unrters for 1 nint;*, 
Vurnbihes, Stains mul Kaisemine. We 
are sole agents for Patton's Sun
proof paints, thu paint that is made 
specially for .the south by the govern- 

; merit formula 5,1 per cent white lead, 
iwntier In thi'ir boot in Imndon in Mny | 3f> |M.r rent of Xine, in pi*r cent of 
Beckett plans to raid for Amy tic a iujsilicti; we have years of experience In

( | |«  I i,r  (a*i*Hnlt-tl I ' r f M l
SOUTHAMPTON, Jan. If*.—Joe 

Beckett, who is In training here, said 
that negotiations were In process for 
him to meet Jack Dempsey in New 
York next fall if Beckett defeats Car

June  if he beat** Cut pentier.

IP2I Bali k *••’.’ g o o i l ,  run .,  f in e  
Co.

Touring, paint, lire-. 
Snn .hum Garage 

2 1‘J-Jtc

P.
extra iniiing victories were nl the ex- 
peo.o* of first division teams, while 
they h.-i but revert to the same 
clubs.

Though in eighth place most of the 
seiiKou Boston won nine of nineteen 
long distance matches, white Wash
ington, though supplied with pitchers

mund cluls this year. The former 
manager, Huh* OMrlng,-bas been re
leased.

66(3i Cures Malaria, Chills 
s- und Fever, Dengue or 
'  Hilious Fever.

p

W A N T AD RATES AND Udl.BH

T H E , SANFORD 
- HERALD

( ‘lassified Ads 1c a wJurd. No ad 
taken for lens than 21c and posi
tively no classified ads charged to 
anyone. Cash must arcompxny all 
orders. Count the words and remit

Set in ' LIGHT FACE CAPS or 
Itlack Face, double tho above rate.

TRAIN
CORRECTED NOV. I ITH, 1922

South Hound

Herald Want Ad
MAIL SERVICE

Clip nnd use this Blank for writing your want ad nnd mail It to
(he Sanford Herald

For computing cost of want ads per insertion read carefully rates 
and rules to the left and remit according to number of insertions 
of the ml you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Post- 
office Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
The Sanford Herald.
hi a me     ......     A m omit.,,,,,

*
....... No. Days,.

’-JIT- Arrive
No. S3 ...... 2:35 a,m.
No. 27 ....... - * '
No. 91.... 1:18 p.m.
Np. HIE... . 2:55 p.m.
N<*. 85.... 5:55 p.m.

Northlmunt]

Arrive
No. 82.... 1:48 n.m.
No. 81........ U:45n.m.
No. 80......2:35 p.m
No. 92 ....... 4:00 p.m.
No. 2 8 ....*■ - ■.......10:0 p.m.

Departs  
2:4(10.01, 
8:40 n.m. 

* 1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:0.1 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

*#«**■*«»• *«***•»*! •■***»!■< 'M-i*Address
Postoffico...... ,V..................... To Run .

The Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wanted'*, “For Sale," etc., and the Nnmc and Address.

rilbj Branch 

Arrive

tin- paint anil wall paper buxinexa. In- JJ 
l.irnintian nod aiivi. i* givt*u frn* . t'**iii. J  
ir anil let u> t*ilk u over. We are* In a 
cu tt*.I in the stnri- next tn the Ameri- a 
can Fruit Growers, \\ elal.u Block. JJ 
Sanford Paint nnJ Wnil Paper Co., II, g  
A. Halverson, Proo. 2lS-5tc a

’(live Us Your Next Order fo r.

OlIR LINE IS COMPLETE AND 
PRICES ARE I^IGIIT

(.’ee-Ree Horse Feed________
Pratt's Ruby Chick Fectf
Pratt’s Growing Mash.
Pratt's tgtyiug Mash. 
Prnti'H Scratch Feed. ^ 
Jewell Egg Mnsh. 
Security Egg Mash. 
Lnrro Dairy FccdT

AND THUS

1 HELP YOURSELF AND 
SANFORD

We P1 eed Wide-Awake 
Men

Names and addresses of those who want to gel 
in tilt Gandy bridge Units at -S ELal) before the 
first of. the year and before the price Increase, 
arc Pouring In—every One seems interested—all 
want to know the Gandy story—about the bridge 
1—DR earnings—what it means to Florida—at the 
same time—right now—we net! you to carry the 
message—to help answer the questions—to take 
subscriptions.

\Ye will pay you well fur your work if you are 
(lie man or woman we want—you can cam up
wards u f $ to 0.0(1 a week for a few months—this 
is your opportunity to do your hit and to make 
money at the same time—every one almost wants 
to “talk it over"—see us today—understand our 
message—appreciate what it means to own Gandy 
Units.

a■aaa
aa

aaaaaaa

aaaaa
aaaaaaaa
aaaaaa

aa■aaa

'

“The Gandy ilrictge has had the best reception of 
any corpora Hun t;ver organized in Florida”—"A 
million dollars in two months’*,-—etc., etc*.,—see 
us today. . •
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FLORIDA BOY IIBEDW OULD USE NAVYA. SHIPS TEXTILES TO RUSSIA FOR NJE\V
WAR ON DEATH—AMERICA Illy Till* A nan?Inf rtf l*r«M

W A SH IN G TO N , Jan. 15-4A sug
gestion  th a t  tin- navy be railed upon 
to light the A tlan tic  count turn run
ners was made in n le t te r  to Presi
d en t  H arding from the legislative de
pa r tm en t  of the National Congress 
of Mothers;Iudi?c Bland Will Speak on The Important Sub 

ject of Inland Waterways The Daily Herald, 15c per weekThe Herald, 10c per  week, delivered

The monthly evening meeting of Jhe 
k'atiLrd Chtnnhrr of Commerce srhvd- 
ul(d for Thursday, the P t h ,  wok post
poned until .January 10th. The same 
propram arranged for Thursday will 
Ik- carried o u t  a t  the mooting of tin 
UHh, nt which time Judge Blond, of 
Orlando, will, ho the principal speaker 
end guest of honor.

The usual weekly meeting wns held 
J-’ridas noon a t  the Valdex Hotel, ami

intendent of the Fuller Construction 
Co* contractors for those buihlirfgs,j 
advise i that they will he erected witli-j 
ing sixty days.

Bonds in the amount of $35,000.00 j 
tor the Milano Amusement Company 
have Keen sold. Foundations are -San- 
lord's new motion p ic tu re /  theatre 
house ure heing laid, and tire largp 
quantity  of material already on the! 
grund gives assurance that there will 
Ih. no delays on account of Inek of nm-

RED RUSS TRIUMPH 
SPAULDING ROSE NO. 1

Call Phone 453 or 27(> for PricesThe fini/hiltn touches to the Meiseh • 
building are now I cing made. Tlie new 
pharmacy .which rented ohe o f - t h e 1 
stores has a lready  moved In.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank 
was he'd last Tuesday ambthi* reports 
submitted hy President F. P, I'm Ur 
proved conclusively tha t the bank} 
Inrod in no smalt measure in the un-: 

usual protpority  which Sanford has 
enjoyed during the past rear .  Tile to
tal de|KiniiK showed a*i Increase of al- 
mo. t $;0O,U00 over those of Innt year 
a t  thir time, eight per eerfl dividend* 
';:i tile capital stock of §1 110,000.00 v.v. 
paid . during the  yefcr. '1 t;e capital 
stock previous to \va but $-30,- 
000, whl-h is equivalent to a Hi per 
ed it  dividend during that period. The 
l and Iris adopted the motto “A Com- 
inanity .Builder," and the fact \liat it 
has always been in the fore ranks of

liver a ctothtnir package to any In- 
41. Pinal in Russia. Each pnekngs, 
contains enough m aterial to supply 
an en tire family and includes: Near
ly 5 yards of dark warm wool cloth, 
enough for one su it of clothing for 
an adult amt two garm ents Tor «  
child;' i yards of black cotton lin
ing; 16 • yards of mflalln sujllclent 
for 4 sutts of underwear; 6 yards 
of llannelelte sultletent for tw o  
m en’s  shirts nnd wotqon's shirt 
waist nm f huttons nnd thread to 
make up H im  garm ents. Several 
thousand hacks and other organl- 
rdtlons have agreed to accept and 
forwurtl money for this** cloth ing  
rem ittance packages nnd by special 
arrangem ent with the Soviet gov
ernm ent they will Ik* shipped freo 
of duty and delivered nt the earliest 
poiutblo moment. Packages nut 
marked for"any Individual will l*« 
given to the must needy cases.

unless tjie children can go out of 
doors they will sUrre isa surely us 
though lhere wore no food to be 
hud. They fear tl»*’ bitter Russian 
winter even more than they do 
starvation.

"Poless cloth ing Is supplied them* 
people," w rites n Hessian relief 
worker to Herbert Hoover, chair
man of the  A. It. A., "They w ill die 
of exposure arid starvation through 
the com ing w inter nnd much of 
«ur work during tho^ past twelve 
m onths will have been In vain."

To m eet th is em erirney lire Am
erican R e ||e f  Administration has In
augurated a system  of clothing re
mit t a lire packages hy which It Is 
po.vdldi-* fur friends nnd relatives to 
send Immediate nsslrtanr.'* to su f
ferers In I lues la. Twenty dollars 
paid to the American Jlellef Admin* 
istr.-tli ti headqunrters. 42 Broadway 
Now York City, will equip and do-

* More than ftnc million Russian  
children and several million adults 
uri* practically w ith ou t clothing th is

sh oes orwinter. They haxo no 
clockings, no shirt*, no covering of 
any kind. The furniture In their  
homes was sold for fund or burned 
!**r fu* l during tlje fam ine of laid 
w Inter.' Now they are' reduced to 
paper shirts, a ctngle sack elolh  gar- 
■rp nt or rags o f a  m ost /lia b le  

e-ha racier. Many of them* arc un- 
to go out ‘o f doors beenuso 

they have nothing to w«ar hnd this 
condition Is particularly dangerous 
- 1 nee the only food that a million  

tillttren ar<- getting* Is s*Tved them  
!u the American U* lief A dm ln litp i- 
i,on food M leliens wlier*. they re. 
celvo one meal a day. The organ l- 
xnllua has no facilities1 for dellver- 
tui; food to h *men nnd the parents 

rtln tnsUvvu have nothtug to vat, so

season

A real thrill awaits you when 
you first see your c a r  o il hand
some Silvcrtown Cords. Anothor 
when you discover you arc getting 
m ore  mileage ou t of your gasoline. 
And still an o th e r  a t  tho end of 
tho  season w hen your speedometer 
shows you how far they  hnvo gone.

*DEST IN T1TC L O N O  RUN*

Hood Auto Company,' Inc.
111-13 Park  Avenua 

SANFORD, _ FLORIDA

leaden; aw ter a thorough c a n v a s  of 
thV situation, 'decided tu lay  that this 
is lot the lime lu Seek an m m edm  nt 
Hi tin* debt funding law llbcraliritig 
tin teims of settlement 1 v nation1* r>w 
it r  >iii,it* v tt, the Uni l F ta 'i  .

BURN COSURAVES* BOMl

\ xsiit hiln! I*rr%'«« i
', Jail. la!- Despite 
i private eon vet-ant iun

vri l Ju* the niiur.s of drawing a large request penai -uni for the eoastn** 
rurtlor uf pao; lu from-adjacent cr-an- lion >>f Ih** yinht basin inlu I nke Man 
iV- to Sattfarrl a a  that.day. * t w .  a distance >,f approximately .'*7

Ij. i Whit err ,  wiiu is chairman or feet, and nikki-ig other ■nnpruvemetil 
the Sj**. i:il‘ r .im niit iee  to secure an. un Sattfuni’a w a te r  front. The t ’hain 
Mhietic field and cotirdy fair grounds,! her of Commerce is notifying f it 
nported that lie liad iccured an  o|ilimt tnemhei.diip and other i interested ii 
ui seviiity-five n rre s  n short di latter these improvements to be present a 
front Hanford for  this pui|i.n;c. It the meeting.
v.a* thy concensus of opinion of the —------ — ------- —
naelmt*, huwevpr, vital the old Avia- Not that anybody ean**, but uvr 
lion Field is more desirable, and the in China h r .  Sun *•■!*, aliea*. 
nmniUtii was instnietcil to attempt
t * .1* tins site, nnd consider the Have toe liernhl do your next jol
’■-.it-. id in. lie,! only ns an allerua
live ir, tla* event tha t tite Aviation hllt.NEV TIMM lll.E CAl'.SKM 
field .could nut lie secured. I t  ir. m l .  ’ LAMENESS 
milted that Hanford needs an alhletiej “A lameness fallowed me for Spin 
field nnd this f a c t w a s  more forcibly: time, and I felt th a t  it was cause* 
Impre d tijton the ntei'liag hy the re- from kidney trouble. One bottle n 
nipt of a letter from one of the nm- Foley Kidney I'i 'b hail tire desired ef 
;m i. iiiair hull clubs, containing a f< * t," writes II. II. Arhu. kie, Soull 
I ropoMtion whirh hnd to la* tiirne;lv l*ut re, Wj-tnani. Bmknehe, iheuma 
*! >wfl on aeount of lack uf an athletic li* nt. di ll headache, lno frequent o 
field '•> |ir**-,-falr fur theta. hi.ruing urnuftion ate • mpt om-  o

d \V),it*ii r, jr . ,  county agent, t* Kidney a:,d Bholdei imnl* *•. Diixird 
B rttfu tvsaiu of the  meeting at Tab ere-l kn im ys require prompt treat 
litas . ,,f t)u. F lorida Hurtieullurnl merit. Neglect cam* n r i mi .  compli
Hoard, at which lime .this hud j dccid- vntions. Foley Kidney Fills giv 
1 ! ty vmitirmo the  p iesen t quarantine quid; relief. Sold everywhere.— Adv 
t(dilations against importation of ‘ ---------------------------------

SP E C IA L  SA L E  ON
GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

C LIN C H E R  I'AMUIC
into his hands for merctfsinj? his 
volume and spocdinK up his 
lurnovor. * Looking at the mat- 
tc‘v in Hi is li.u'ht, lie* will bend 
every effort to co-uuerate withS t .
the a d v e r t i s i n g  ami s e e k  to 
make it pay him additional 
profits.

plied. There- are 
wear advertising* 
onenmist he taihn

The purpose of advertising; is 
to increase business and NOT to 
relieve any one of his arduous 
duties. The manufacturer’s 
salesman \Vho regards adver
tising as a substitute for his 
own efforts has trussed . the 
point. His efforts are.needed 
more than ever to support the 
advertising.and.put it across. 
His reward fl larger sale,s'. '

Advertising is*not a form of V 
perpetual motion that goes on* & 
forever .without human assist- ♦*« 
ance. The biggest problem any y  
man has to settle after he lias X  
determined to advertise, and do- y  
cided IJOW to advertise, is tliis: *i* 
Ifclw can 1' u se my ad vert isi n g so 
as. to get the-most out of -it? y  
Without close-linked co-opera- %,  
lion it dissipates its force into X,

<lct»rgc \V. K ill ah* an*J l-’. I* IVomlpilf. 
f urnplathiiiilH. v*.

T. iv .t. Nurtaa. trtla* linn*. li*,)ilcr. 
Haft i "a*via A. I’lt;**;.', Iirfcnaanta  

Tn T W. v NoItTt'N'. H'KI.ttS 
>[■» HBH<u,iq;i: „n,i rw t.v iN  ,v
rr»A*li:. ff living, ir 4* r,*i. t„ nil per- 
«i*B* rlnlmimt any In iir ,a l umlnr T. 
W. A. N'ortnri Ir.-luK jl-aiscttuhtel* ul**l 
1‘,'ilvlri ,\. IN*«*•••. nr nth* nvl«.*. In tla, 
fniu.w Ini; ili'Wrli fiJ faa,!*. r,.-w-it: 

linchtrilag at lli,* Ikuilli-IV. Hi «-i,rii. 
nf S«ctl.'ti II. Ttjwnshlt* tl>. M*iuili **f 
lltsn,;*- 21. Mast. risa*n**itli S ix  rliaiiv* 
rlienri. imrtli Jj il.-uri-.-* ,<n*i tin tin* 
Ikift line nf Kanfanl lir/mt I .' 77 ctcilnx 
llitnrr Rapt IM7 cliiilit*. Un-rnV *quili 
:» cliatii-. iln*ni*r » • «  *.j” ch n la i in 
I In- tiolnl of Peglmyiflc. r.ililalplliu  
Twelve (17) nrrin m«,r.* <*r le-**.

Von uml each of jnti nrt* lien-hy ru- 
i,ulci-.l uml unlrrj-4 in ha nn4 aiqu’iir 
bi-furi*' our nuht tilrruit t’ourt In M*n- 
for?!. Flnrbta, tin the firrt Morula) In 
February. IHJ5, Ueinit-lhe kill day nf 
mild month, I ban and there to nn»rr*r 
lo Ihr lillt of <'0111111*1111 fill'll lirretu 
nr?a!n«t you, nnd each of you. and 
llier.’ln fall, not e lse  aald hllt w ill h,‘ 
tab i*n a* eonfcmikI, to lie follow a*! Iiy 
a filial dacraa.

II iM fiirth»*r or.lurrd Ihal lhl« nntlra 
hr puhlUht-d In III*- X*lif*'ri1 llrrnld. 
a ni'tl-BUnfirr |itihll»hrd In Hiimlimli' 
m anly; onri* anrh werk fnr a period 
,.f eight ronnecntlve weak*.
/% Wit Haul mv hand and arat o faa ld  

rourt this Mth day of Beeetnhi-r, A. U. 
I
I HEAL) K. A. nOlHlbASa

Clerk t ’lrm lt Court of 
Hirnltioli' County. Fla.

It,- V E. fioittflnss. D. C. 
OTlrvan A Sharon.

Ho 11,1 tors for I'aimlilAlnatUa,
1.1, a, ii. .

GOODRICH TUHES
Silvcrtown

Grey (Heavy Duty)
tild t’rlrr. New I'/ire. Old I’rlrc. New Price

........ SUM) 9U 5  ?2.*I0 Sl.fiB
2.25 1.50 2.80 1.80

...... 3,10 2.00 3.15 '• 2.25
.......... 3.20 2.25 3.05 • 2.50
.......... 3.35 2.50 3.H0 2.60
........... 3.50 2.75 4.00 2.80
..........  4.05 4.65 3.35

♦♦♦ Likewise, the merchant who 
Y chooses the advertised brands % because they are “soft and easy’ 
y  selling, has overlooked the es- 
X sential idea.. Certainly they sell 
X easier; but this is not the big im- 
y  portant truth. Rather, lie should y see that the manufacturer’s ad- 
X vertising is an instrument put

hr Jiitnr-itato highway*. Chairman 
*iljV tb® PuliHHty !C<unmiltpe,; In- 
■ armed Mr. Mar Mahon that provision 
*'l b* en made in tha advertising np- 

l f ipriiKinn of the Chamber of Com- 
ireree for pusttn'ic Sanford isigns on 
these-highways.

Information' received from the
f It, mid 1 riintnnrlhlinn

It must be hitched on to a 
business properly. Then it must 
be utilized with intelligence. 
When these conditions are ful
filled it does a type of work for 
which there is no efficient sub
stitute.

hipttent* from tb? Sanford scttioti 
(,r th, period of Ja n u a ry  15th to Hist 
'elusive will total iJ25 caw. This In

itiation is passed on to the rail- 
^«'l *o that arrangem ents can Ik* 
"f, ‘ ,iJ’ *^*>1 to prevent any respon- 

" **y of car shortagu nnd consc- 
iu«nt losses to growers, •

Cures Mularla, ■ Chills 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
BHIoqs Fever. A  /Published hy (he Sanford Dully Hernld in co-opcratlon\

y  < Vwilh (he American Association of Advertisini; AKencic« /

I *** *******$ *$ * *♦* *** *** ***
i - • • ■  . * .

Telephone 494Tlierc are
middle name,
ICR TRAN’S- Sanford, Florida>nk and the Brumley 111 Park Avenue

building Is expected to  ar-bu week, and the general super.
s_v - — ■_ j <

' - C b n t e n v i r  1 *„
• ;k | f e y A n D e ^ V | N C M ,  2 0 -OUMCE d a r k  w o o l  c l  
f M ^ A R 0 $ i 3 .2 - lk C H .  COTTON LINING 
/ ; V S : ; Y A R D S ,  2 7 -IINCH, FLA lM fN ELLTTL

Y A R0 S ;3 6 - INCH, MUSLIN .
•V ' BUTTONS AND THREAD TO MAKC UP G O O D S

Silvertown C ordTir e


